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A-:-:grea.t revolution in trnnsportation has

ta)f~Jl

pl.;i,Qe d'UI'ing.the-J.i-fe time

~;~--~~~o~-c.-F.Jhed.-)-Iiu.tinand hi-s brotfl:er; · Joh...-1. "I.U.tin- of Sterling. _ As yom1g men __ ·

w ~re freighter.--on--ii-h-e--i'ront-i.ce~-.=~=----Theyu_s_a.w--cne advent ~of· the -"iron horse 11
;.inti? the West. ·It was..,d.uring thit hectic period of rail-road building that the
heighters were_ driven from businees. The Lu.tin J3r9tt_e_I'~Q"beerveaJ.ruPr-~vement-a--~--f.""
---~1-n-rei-~a.ding.--1I'rat1·:w-were;;rim- at gre&~-f speea.S. ·They also s~w the oeg1.ming
of tht!I i.use of the . internal combustion engine 1 which brought a:bou_~~tE:~_J_;nt_g}t. -=---~ ~_c___-----'-"'~
-- ---------·-__________
___ •-------------

· they

·-~")

-·--------~---

,,_.,_ --

~-

·-

---

On the old frontier any. -man with a team of nn.iles and a wagon could
$0 i!_lto t~~--:Mulir..g~u~iness. The rai:tro0d.s l'."'1t an end to thiS. -Oli.ce again:,
tlie-man witl:l. one vehic~e---a tru.-ck.::fs--ha.iuir.g-;_§Xld_meldng deliveries from door _

to do-or 1 just as did the nn.1le team freighters when the
,- -

·----.---'!---

~

.. _ --

- ~----·----r--

-

-

..Yl.~~t ws;.s Y_Q_Vl~-~-~-------;:-c--.-_____,__,_r-.-

.

---_-:--~--~,='.'-~~~~=~-~n-~_~],l"®,d.s.J_'f_e_r_e beini bnilI'r'! said--B.-P-.-±.utin, \ihe fr--eighteis --reali~.ed that progress was dttth;i.g them from business.11
Instead-- of de:ploring
the~J:'·:ria.t_-e,cc:th~.wei--e :SO(·;~:.sports-,-~accept-ed-th-e' cr.a-n-se···as · 1nevita.ble and soJight _ _ othe.t__i;n~s ef work. ·Mo o:ne i:n tho.se:;aays t:liought' of' ·1egislationc.c-tco~m.~&·-the .' . _ --'---. - __ -- - _·r-aITroadii~~oda.Y;some-ri!i1~011?e-Pati-e-ns--'ha'v'e--n-ot-:-tP-Ji:en-s01,0.na1rt'o t:ne- --- --___:P.rog.ress represented. by the track. ·
.______________:__ _________ ._________________ - -- 11
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_Jlh_ell_ll__~U'ill.Jl__c_nina_t_e_e_n:__y_-e_ar_s__old.,___CJ'-~1-n--arl'::~-'V'~~-3.-t:i:::-Deliv.e~i'r-em-=-.=

came

c

~'l•-"'-~ --•~cc-••--·"'~'-··"

'r)':ftJ'~=Ofljl:tn~e:=-=That Was °!'n""--cruly,;=I87Z:~~He
to Colorado to j oiri an older
brother, Lueas Lutin, who was engaged fu ;freig.11.ting.
Lucas sold. C.F. Lu.tin,

known as Fred to his

mar..y

f'rit!lnds, a team of mules on time -payment.

-'--::;;::-~---:-:------::~

The-joung-lM.n from -wisconSin ·began liauling __mer~~~~
--ca.tnpi,
three mile• above the )?resent town of Leadville. -----Was----s-i-;"JC yea.r-s before,, the valuable strike$
fied the mining camps of the world.
Mr~ Lutin sl\n acquired another span of mules. He hauled freight
from Golden and. Denver to the mini:r..g GD,Inl)S mentioned above. _The 'freighter
in that day led a far different life-from the .trucker of toa.ay·, who sits in
a oo~able ca.b ·and. rides' on pneumatic q.res over a paved highway.. It re. quired then d.a.ys for- ;the trip from Denver to Leadville· .?.nO. retur:n· At times very bad roads were encountered. So steep was one place on the Rocky Point
road, whieh led to Malta, that Mr. Lutin would be asked by the driver in front
of' him to stand. on the rear. art of th ·w
__ __
_ lla ~aud of the wa~---:--__:_
o~ ar -ori
leC1Tiver -who \'las ~s-tride-the----::-le-:ft wheel rri:t.le.
·
One man, a dri;ver, was with ~§.Q.l:_l wagon. Several wagorui usually made the trip
togetlt'8r. The:, drivers pitched a tent at night, and cooked on a ·sheet-:-iron
sto've. In swnmer tlie nnlles. were turned. loose at night1 but during the winter
they ·were blanketed. tan.cl 111ed to the wagons. ~The.distance from-Denver· to Lead•·
ville over the· rarige was one ·hundred five miles. When snow filled the :narrow
cuts, it was impossi'l:lle to travel this route· and th~ journey had .to be __ma=d~e'---·-~~
via ~olorado Springs and:"'BuenaViSta;;;a: dist-affc--ec>r about one hundred twenty miles.

..

-1..;.

/7:fa
-~Lfreight.ing business. in-Goloi-ado ex-perienced a. slump ,

and in 1876 -

Mr~· Lu.tin began hauling. gopd.s from Sidney, ~fobraska, to Deadwood,. South
I~ was a distance of two hundred sixty-five miles.
''

'"-"~=c..

·= "--

_,"

-··---_e"""-" .,--·

-•"""

---=~"- --;.n-

Da.kcita.

.. --;:,-

T.ne wagons ~:--tra-1-l.er-..f'or__ea,,@._t~ad a ·second wagon-rolled out of

Sid.ney with eight. mules and ten thou.sand pounds of freight. This load. inoltfded
a ton of feed for the mules and grub for the m:en to last thirty d..."'YS·
·
- - · · · - - - - - - - · - ,--

~-------·.-

. ~ -·H-.Al-t00ugh-Mr-.-~1u:ti.n.na~t1•1ps-to~t11e-~:s:tack--Hiils-,· he--\vaa-~ in--b1l.t

;L

.

. __one___I rdian· a.t:.tack...__..H,(Llla.d...a~mem-t--ibn-c..of'C-t'ne-att'ac1::~~ou:t palO.' ~~tent ion·~-"--

- '-- •..f,

to 1 t. .,Tw~~ye- lmiles !rom Rapid City was- a. toll ga~e_. ___OnE9· night ~when__j;_~e w~gons~---ij'
·- -· __ ..J;her_awere a.nurnber--~n-the-train--ha~~~d;-11r-;--r,1.i.tin. ~earned that.. the-lI'..riia.ns ... . .. ~f
~vere swooping-d-own _upon tlie train not
from the gate.. At breakfast he told
tf;1,
nis fellow drivers of the dream, and all laugned heartily-, for no Indians he>.d
,·::
b·o ther ed ~}'•1:.sh~r~_J'_Q;'.__J_oJ;i.r__mqnths_._---1..-Lno.on-t~--a.pp:P-ea.ehed-t-he~toll·--ga:teo----~.
··
----:-~~,..:;rJr. Lutin was driving tire second \vagon fromH the rear o! the_t:rc-.in •. 'I".venty mules
-- «1-vere·tl-otting arong in-the ·ca.vvy-,-_as these rnles were not in harness, for the
wagon~~~f::1Jt1~;~--~The..._di'.ive_r. ()f _the~ wagon--sudder.J.yc. shouteQ.,. __. .:. __
Glancing back-;-nr. 't1.ltiri SB.\V seven-Sigttx: Indians cutting -off the mule cavvy.
He yelJ,ed to the driver a.liead, and other drivers· shout d
·
- , . ' agons were s rung out for thr'ee quarters of a. ~±~·c_9~Cl.:_:not_1J~Ltii?.Cl,i:i
_-to-undlft"rtand~oco'.ll'i::ri.:al!y-tney- r~iiliz.ea-i"t-\vas
fridfan- a~ ta.ck. - A driver by
~he name of Reed was a.itride the wheel mule of the rear \'f.agon. One_of~~~iO"l.lJC~-~:__

far

an

·-· .·.-g~tl~ed_up _t:a:__:him::and~t- ~co--:-~Reed:~na.nea.:=over:::t=e.:=:ao:d.ili'-=:tne bull-ets:a:ni:r --- --as :_h-e~ d.1d-s:o h!s- foot-caught in the 111tirrup. He. fell from the· mule ar.d was
dragged for a distance,, but was not hur.t. J3y _this time the other drivers were
.
·
_
split the air, arid the India.Tis fled.

- s.

. _Hifi_~?l1t..~H~~-'1-,~j;l1.e.t.,_Weggn_trai:u, . shot ~a-dr,iver.

thoUSll

s

e o -sno s.

.A short distance away, over the hill the

they did ldll two mules.

but \i:litd-ri.ot ·kill· himj-•-al~-

.·

\

.. . ...

_

It was during the time C.F. Lutin was freighting in the Elack Hills
that he was joined by his-brother John.
c.F. +.utin acqu.ired other ~agons ·
and -more mules •. ·
Thel:.l came the rich discoveries at Leadville, and. the Lu.tins reip.Tned
, to Colorado to haul merchandiise to 'that. famous mining_c2lil:P• · Thia_ they-did.for ~e~s, when-the buildingof the Denver and :Rio d-rande railroad put the_
freighter out of business. .
·

- C.F. Lutin wento into the charcoal business in Leadville. in 1880.
1882 the· two brothers ca.me to what is .now Lo~ Cog:-ity. ·They first engaged
rr·

_

and one h&lf miles south of i·1Ierino.
and achieved marked success.

n

-

a

,.

--- -

They, later,,· 1vere

They have watched Logan County develop,, and during that develo:;;irnent
the mule-teem wagons vaniShed to be re:placed by high-powered. trucks• ·
The Lutins have given of their ~best to Logan ~0~1ty a..YJ.d to pt.erling and. t;ieir
-~.li.n....ar.e__o!__tha,,ty.;pe-_o.£__ which &lp;y' C0lr¢Cl1U'l°HP' may be Frou.i.
Each Q f' tllem
have beautiful names in Sterling.
.
.
.
The above statements are true. Signed b;'{ C.F. Lutin at_ S-cerling, Colo••
this 25th day of January, 1934.·
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Logan County
I'nterviewer, Miss Armour

I was·born on the s·econd day ·of.:,January-, 1.874. - .At that time my
parents, Mr. and :Mr~. A •.. G •. Sherwin~ were residents or Moscow;
.
Oh~o, where the family remained until July- of 1882 1 when we removed
to Pueblo, Colorado, at which place we resided slightly mo~~ than
a year, removing to .Sterling in Augu$t of 1883. I was then' nine
.year_s old, a :ia I have lived in a~d a~()_lll:l_d._$"1;_i3rllng continuousi'y
since that- ti:me.
-·
-- ·
- · ·
... ,
· ·
.
-'
'"
_,
. --. rrec_alL-tha-t-1--~n.s-ide~ed._th_i~~-a _pretty wild country, and I re- ~
meµiber a remark my fa·t.her made to my mother~
"This is a devir of a
pl~ce for a man to make a living for f~.:v:_e."
Howev~~~_:thiJ.ami-ly-~:re~;·: __
'

<

.

.

'

-.. ------m&-1.--nedc--in-:-S-t~~-pg-==~JII-ov.:§mi_tI~~d!f:_ ·
_
,
.
--~
p :Cetlar- Creek, nine miles north of SterlingJ where~f§._the_r.c..t_Qok_ __
.._.

-__ :_uµ~a-P-1"-e-empt-i-en-an'd--tr·ee--crJ:·aim ancrb-uTrt·a h~oiiie-,--8. __three~room house. :
Having a small bunch· of cattle and-: gorses-;:__J,t-'-'i\11:!._§__ne_c§13_$_.a_ry .,tha_t_~.the _
.
---'---- ---l:and-[)-e~en-c-e-O.-;:--My-:r.a-tner; ~oarpente~ by trade-; the h foun·a employment in St~r-lJng, which -placed the burden_of looking after th.E:! ranch
---upon my mother and the children-----------~-~"-----------.- ·--~-------we-c-ta--a~11--ry a ?o u"'t-·tlireer i:nonths' sch·o~o-1
f ea
yes r-, ri.Q,_..,
ing about--f-i--v-e--miles to school.
,
-· · -..
_.___
..
- . · .· In addi!iJ_c:in.:. to_:the_w.ork -re.q.u-:1-i.e-G of me_:__a-t---b:o-me-,--r-a:ss"i-st""ecr-mY~~,--~--.·
-unclefu--gathering horseS,·arid---c-attleon-there:nge. Our.range was up_ on.·
-~-----Ceda-i-.:'..Fla-t-Top and-Dead-Man,c:-and~Lewrs-c·anyo-ns-on-the -north-·si.de of t
-the r.iver - .
·
_
· · _ -·
oun up wagon,_ but,_ -._ .... _ ··="
_. _ ~b ei:ng___ sti-ll-:v:eFY--.Y-et1:r1g,--I~i~~not--:-go::-wi:t-h::'~::h~gun::-a-t-~"Clia tfine -~-- -:.
________ _-r_n__M.aj..:.:.:..Ccif.::.1.Se4,-wh-en--I-:-wa-s--t-en-yearsora-, my-uncle arid- Bobby Smith
started _out with about 1_0~hor_ses _:w:hLch_~~t].'ail~d-~:to K~ar-ney-,?--- -Ne-braska:-;· -rt~wa:s::~a==gr~at_t-h:riTr--f-6r -me-tob-e. allowed tb accompany
. them on this trip, for it was not often that a lad so young received _ ·
an opportunity of _-this kind. Tbe hoi?s€ls were _sold along the ;r:oaa= ·
from Sterling to Kearney. It was my job to drive the wagon and herd
p.o1--'!3E3S• ____ While on th:ts trip I rememb~I,": °1Jh~:t:_Il:E3Sl.;r-~·11tr:E:i_:",J;QO.fii:ijl01i'c'. ..~,,~------"'··· .
---~~, eRtW+day-!.c.I~·ne-1pBd---to~-a_1t:e---e11e···nors'esacr6ss· the -river and back.
Ahout_half the tim_e my horse hac1~~-g~_s_wim, the river was sq de •
. ~The next year, when I was eleve
a s o , my unc e and I took a
bunch of oO head of horses f'rom Sterling to North Platte, Nebraska,
then to ,Gothenburg, and over ~o .Arnold, on the Mid~le L~p River,_';
where we disposed of ,the remaining horses. _My duties were the same
as on the trip to Kearney. We returned to Sterling by wagon.
I received my first real experience· wrangling hors~l3 w_hE:2.nL_was
/fifteen years old and workinR-for -J;-i;- .-Brusfr. - Our foremaµ at that
tim~s _Di6k-1~C,Swain. · Our wagon ~~-s ~c:>n .t>l1E3 __S()\ltl:J. side of.tbs r-iv~±>,
--'"----n-e-a-r~-±li·f~.---1 st"Ood· guart'i ·tna"t~:rrr st night with MoSwa in at .Lone
Tree. About three nights later, while standing guard with Cathy
Propst, soutn of Sterling, near the 131 Ranch, ,the cattle stampeded.
That affored me my first real excitement on a ro~ndup.- Perhaps be,fo·re going further I sho~ld explain what is meant. by a "roundup." ·

ing' -outo

cb,

t---

-

-

•

--

. - --

-~- ,.-e'!l -';b'We>''Wa~Ofl'B·-one·"a-~-11, -

.

·

_

the othe~ a "bed" wagon; ten or twelve riders; one cook; one horse
wrangler,l one night wrangler, and from eight to ten horses for each
man. It required from eight to t~n riders to round.;..up the cattle,
to cut them out for branding, and to deliver beef to market.
,
'Ou:r: _r?nge __Q_Q~e;r-~_cJ.__si_l:l_Ql,J,_t; __J,.59~miles. running fr<im Stetling.._.:t_a__Bruehr
-Fo"rt-Morgan on Bijou Creek, Beaver Creek, MliD&m.os Creek .and Walt's
Camp, Akron, and,back'i!o Sterling.
On the trip I have referred_ to, I IJ)l.i.ght men.tion that when I
attempt_ed to take my tent down t.he n_¢xt morning, it had snowed so that
1 t was frozen and I could not wrap it· up, so I just threw 1 the frozen
tent in the ~agon.

uncle~ Kos

2

(th~n !J?

In 1892, my
Buchanan, George· Hume and myself
~eighteen years old), took a bunch o:f hors·es to Holyoke and Wray,
Colorado, and .then to St. Francis, Kansas. I left them at· St. Francis
and went on to Imper·ial, Nebraska, where I sold my horses, and returned tG Sterling on horseback.
·
W)len I was about twenty years old I went to work for· Dillon and
Powell, working with the Box J w.agon as .a "Re.p.tt ·perhaps IsnoUld
·.explain what· .a "Rep" is. It is a man who, while working :for one outfit, goes out with another -outfit to gather· up, cattle f.or .. the 'outfit
wh:ich sends hi:i:n out.,. We -started at the mouth of C.edar, on May 22,
-1894; the Box J ·wa&Qib ·the LF wagon, P O and ?O, wagon. These were · ·
three .<,liffer,ent outfits, ~fiia-consi·sted of about 250 he.ad of hom-ses,
5 wagons and about 50 men. We- e.nt up to the head of Cedar, crossed
... _Paw~~~.._..B_u\~~HL_on_Pawnee,.aor-ossSou-th~-Pawnee-·andHunter's-r.-ake--ana.--·-··
tbe LE· :Fa.tl-afi: .efbt<he ri!le:t., up-t"he !'!Ver to .. Crow Oreek on the north ·
sid·e of the. river, and:1;Q.~ri up .Crow Creek. Here~t-he Boxd~wen-~a<tt:'e'B-s=d
- --~---t-o-sprtng Ureeic· .and home by way of Oedar Creek. Then to. Cro·ok,v·where
the Box J" ranch was 1ocated. From Crook I took my cattle and went·
back to ~ow~11- and Dillon Ranch.;
_ -··
.
'_
_
_
In 1895 I starte~ in the cattle and hors_e business for .myself~ a~ _____.. ,
1 .
~- Me_rJ.p,o, orl :the__so.u.th--s-i-de---e-f---t-he r iver~--wqrK'.ea:-:tna:"t--sp-ring foT_
·
the Pawnee outfit, branding and cutting cattle. I remained in and
.
t
_around Merino· for three. years. Th~n_LI.!10Y.!2d_.t_o__L~wis_Cany~s.;<:t;ak-.::~~-- - ,..
ipg_-niy:Qwn ...nat.tle •.-~.~-::went--~:Eor--my-s-e-lf with ttifferetft. butfi ts .to. ' ~-..IJ
- gather my ·own cattle. ·some ·of the cowmen at· tbat time _wei:v~~CMQ{R48-f4e-~~-';.1
·... ·=-Bro~ner!3;~-~CJ:?"-ans:;- F!cier:l>_oy--s,-=~g-eai!'~S_1. .Perkins, . Bill. Arni6UJ.' ;-Day·· and
··iu
· Prop-st~.
. . . . . . . ----·--'--·· -··--------. --- -- --· -..- ··
-- -:;;,
-r-.mov-ea·-:-aoVffi-to~the-moutb.-:-of-ae·dar Greek,· still·itithe stock· bust-···
- ness. _ le-later sold-out am moved on the south. side __?_f_ _t~e,"r_~y~l) ,___:~() ___ ~
.whaLis-kn.own-:as--t-h~~~!:B_-::::R.a-nch_,:~andha-ve--:be-en-:-rn- the ·StoclC ousine-ss
·-;,
precticaliy-- ever since•.
.
.
.
.
,
.~,1··
· I remember the time, in 1884, when my uncle_L~os. Buchanan, and
,(;
his party killed f ourt;een :wild ·ouffalo~-That was t.he first time I
X~- ·
ever ate Buff'alo meat. .... · · ..•-- ............ _ __
- -t . - -.....· "

4·

J

__ ,_..

··--+:~tboS.e ~1.S.,~~J..f'...,..'W8 ·ma.de itr-ie-ema-ha-:"with······stoc"k·····trr··3·5--·trours-·;-~we- ,---~~,

c·onsidered ·we had· done exceptionally well •. Now, stock ,can be taken .
from Denve··
While I never· saw any wild Buffalo, I have seen 500 Antelope in
one bunoh.
'
- I oan truthfully say that I never associated with a"better·class
of men .than the cowboys and cowmen of the days· I have spoken of;
: free and easy honest, and always ready to assist each. other. While
a_:t;;___ times our ;,ork was hard, . .W.e were always interested in it and con.
si~d. it a __~leasure·.
O_nr work...:.o.on.s-is-ted of--'M'-ea-k-i-ng-horses, brIDl~-----d-~~lng-cattie ~- dehorning cattle, and dipping and vaccinating cattle.
CLAUDE .A.SHERWIN
Sterling, Coiorado,
January.12th, 1934~
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. PHILLIPS .COUNTY.·'
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OOME THINGS I

- . ·

RNO~

QF l11IILLIPS COUNTY.

I,· Mar7· Ellen Bagley W~od, waa bo~ June lOfl 1856, at HanOver,

Chaut~ CO:tJn"ti7.t Nevi York.
Th.iii waa two Ana a.h$.l.t miln f'rom Lake Erie;
S1J.._f..r-Qi~e9k was. our Poat•otf'ice;,.
Chau.tau.qua County waa an ideal place to
--~-=-!_~~--~-~ !!~-~-~!~~-°-!~!:.:~-== ~-~ -----. --~ _ ___._ ________.___~ ___ ___._ _________,____ _

-

·
One J~y 12, l875, I was marrie.d to James Lamb Vi.clod; we lived-~~---·.--------'-!ti
- ~1.l~:r-en:~8mlt7r-IllinotaT-r-our>-o?- our- oE11d.ren weire borJLthere._,_Ethelyn-- ----- ---- ··
,-- ------ and Hir:iry Orton.--1tV huabani had a sister living
i~ ~~~r~o_.~~,;b__a-:~~-na1-t----h~t-i-lf1d:=-o~~aa- alld-rettii-nid ------------

----t o--IlHnoi8 .-

· In this innigran.t car we• three horaea am a eolt, three cCIWa·, two._.
hogs, Chickena,, lumber,, coal, !ence posts:, wire, sugar, !iour .bacon and other
- groo~,...., (al.moat a year•a - e'UPP!rh~ a. ~1;. ~trnard doa1 tW"o- ca.ta -and a pair ,,---"'--c -,
-ofcc~•ecma"•"~C,mw-e--had"iiiil1''''Cb'ano~8- t-o .sell the- cats am dog, bilt did· not.
__.:0:_1_______c::_...;;__._; _

_.c.____

--

·--~-.--.:.:___._------~--- ~-~-~-~--·

---·---··

-'-TWO Weelta later 1 1ey'Hlf 1 With tllftother -thrfe @i.ldren, cam8 :on
the .railroad train to ·Hol7oa·,., -110-iyolte \vie~ as- tii.r aa the r~ w~_:__f1;li~he4__ ":f
· a~-t~t-~~m•h __ It-=Waa evening vm-en-we-ur1viaat E'.ciqolCe~-i:id. no Mr .wood to
meat' US•
The conductor .was verr kind to me;_ he told me there WU no-~table
.
place in Holyoke tor us to atq all ni~l and told u that we could ~~n----c-.--- · the train aa this train wpuld· not _go back-until~~~, alao said he would.
lea.ve a l!oght-burning our Ot\J' seats.' There were<juet a few s~-~~~_ine~L- ·-'---·-'' ;__
.in..Ro~ke tl;.8~:··-'11iie oar~soon-tilled·up W'it1f men; ffiia.ing-a--pJ.ace to sleep.
•. _.)[
No orie apob to me.;. I think perhaps· I •lept a little that night.
·'
O! course l had written to nv husband t.ha.t "!'• were comi~~ .an~ thie
letter waa receiyed b7 ua two wealca after we had arrived. Thi,, let:li8' was
bro'ti.glit from Juleaburg, ·and we had no reg11lar mail aerTice !~ sometimee
Whenever a neighboi would go to Julubb:rg tliey would bring the neighborhood
mail, sometime• thi•"•euld be two-weelm-aml sometimes it would be tz11ch longer.
I ha~ b&d 1117 mail go to Holyoke, Maas. and finally p~~ck toHoll'O~.C~-~--· -.
-~-------'--'--·-~-----~----~----

.

.

\

Well, when morning came, I got off the train and located a man with
a t9&1n, and engaged him to take U. to our homestead, which .waa thirteen &IXL a
half' milee from Hol;rOke. The man wanted to know the. nuinb•r o! the homestead,
t~t ie the legal description o! the_l11~Ll ha.d.Hpaidno attention.to thia, but·
l k:rulw how tar it waa from Ho~oa; also how !a:r it was !rom where they were
building _the raiiroad and told him the namee o! some ot the nei~bora.
He
aaid he belie1fed we w~]I .AblUJt..:Om tb_L_pl_a~JULW... _go~tH •tar_~WliL __ H HH--- ··gone pro"6i01y--?our-or iiveDiiles when ~e: met Mr._Wood,. who. was coming to
Hol)roka !or aome of the things which ~• brought in the imnigrant oar.
l ·
W&a never 80 ha1'P7 ih 11\f lite to aee
~-~~---l!L_l
Wi\,!IL.Whenw_e__me_t.Jih".__Wo.od.
-------.
.
m

--·- ·- --·-··-

·--··---·~···--·-·--

-

u»

.

.

'

'l'o be1iu with~ I had midi
'l/i7. mi.nd that I would notH :f'inl a Para- .
diae on thia homestead. We had a good. _aod house and a barn in the aide of a
hill. We never went hungrT and .al~a :tiad plenty of fuel to keep ua warm.
-1-

.

'

'

The Frenchman Creek er~ased our land lµ'ld. there waa a water. hole tha.t did not
ever gO d17• Tgere are now cotton wo04~b..e••11that 7ou. ·-O&n not reach around.and are land im.r~,, th97 are very tall. The coyote• yelped at night,,. but we
.. soon got: uee\S, to their eey.
I brought a. great ·~ tlowerl with me trom
IlTinola, and thq-d-ttrfi-ne !~-•M house. .. I atili have
oom-

'"

~~ ~erie•), the original I br~~-t ~t~~~~=:r•n_ ~~~-~~fr~. ::1_i~:~· - ·
. -- -- --- ---Rat-tleenaka. were-plentifUl- everyone. did all they dould t<? get ricl.
of these. A number of people were bittel'l, by t~em~~~iWo......chUdren d.ied-t'l'-om·-';c~---:~.:ib.H.Lbit.e...-.. Ca~tlerhortieac_ana-tfogli also died from their bi tea.
· · · -- ·
.

.

-

Mr• wood farmed~ and raiee<Lfeed :t.or-t-he-c&t-tje- -an<Hmnea1ana----i-~::--- - the winter montha taUght •ohool at $30.00 per month.
We had· a. lei of prairie · ·
. fires in the fall and. terrible bliz.ziarda in .the winter._J~__:wo.ul.d..-be-:f'-O\Ul4----~·
~.no.t.,_a.-l!-Od.-frem their:=houa.-tAi idiil '&iiliSiiOW~would come in· a Whirl so
•. _·-- _-

-=-

H

-

tbat it just seem to blind them arid were,, theref0%'e unable to get to the house.
Cattle am horaee would perish in thHe bliz.~da,, arid q.fter 1 t was over you
would a-ee 'big herd.a-of cattle barel.7 moving from the large ranches, their

trail~~~J~Zjih•-::,d,M4.::~cma&~"·,..,~,p.cne:~"4.~'0fc"'thec~:red.'i(-tll8'"~0wnirsof····- --c-~-·

these

~·

ca.ttre~dl"d.

not _pu.t

-up any

f'.eed..·tor the· oattle in the fall,, expect:ed them

~-~--~~:~~~~.;~·~~~~~~~~-~! ~=~~~~=-~·- '~~~--·~~--~· ---:-~~=-:,-·- - ~~ .' HH
- · .·

,u"

HHHU ---- - H

I never saw a live _but:f'alo on_the pra.irie, -buLth..@re w•_Pl-t911i;z_d=··

-~1l-~t~.1'.orna-..:arn=bonea==ml=.,:grea.t--maily~men.maae

q,w.t•- a. little ·men., b7 taking

?

their teaµna and wagena and gathering these' bonea Where th87' would haul them
to the'·rialroad. to be shipped· for tertili~--- -Dur-ing t-he-long winter eveningl_____
·
t.he :men acraped. and" Poliahed tbe . btitf'a.lo_}loJ"xui, Wh~ahwer•·very pretty~ · ·.
thave aeen---1110re than oneri"Clt-of' ~fa:.lo~&nd .cat.tle bones: ~Ytt• b&lf'-milec..lollg.._.. _, -~·
,-_y .:: __ ,_ ..... -~-~~:;;~~~;;:~e--~:t:-~::-~~--~--:--~-;-----,-

---··

- .

.
·
• · · ery one bran4e4 their cattle, and the brand waa~-regiatered and when you sold cattle, Y"OU were required to give a :Bill of Sale.

""'

·_All.ca.tU.-in- the-t&ll-at-w-eaning-timeor before.- would be branded. ~he7 would
. drive-the cattle into a corral o:r yard; with a lariat rope you would catch and .
throw the calf on the ground,, then the branding .iron, which is an iron rod. about
a yard long~ handle ~n on.· e¢ and the brand of iron· on the other,- would be put·
__ ~11to the fir~Lma4e of cow chips dd, •.~1clcs'J 11 :~~ i~~::-Jl.)n:1e>1t red hot, then pu.t it
on th•-cal1:~~i~U. __it bl±a·te9'·· ~-1\afr-'W.ill~g?~~~thi-s--braxd·'ia placed,,
i.iid""thie WU the - On1T1'87-aperaoiCcoU1d :Qep-tr~ck of their o.attle, a8 there
was no fenoea and. all cattle run on the prairie.
We al.so branded our horses
as a me.ans of them n0t being stolen.
The coyote& would get some of. the· small
calves. ·I rememoer. one a.q \'Vhen.1'.e ·wer• rou.x:ding up ow'· cattle1 we touriii orie
of our heifers d9ad;;.'both hind Q.1l&l'tere having been ou.t out, and the reat laying
on the ground.
- Tliec6WOoye thitI knew were a heal tey looking olaes of cha.pa; they
generalq h&4 a l&rs• hat, big e&ddle, 4Uld, horses that ,, i t eeeme, knew aa uuch . . . .
aa most ~Ql>ltLt.~.lar1at .ro.~--J.e.o-pe4--on---tmr·--aacli:tl:'e1----.nd"·they·-couia--~tnrowtlii.r-- ---- .---- -and cat ch a 'J!lfa:i1, _b,Q.~ae .or._cow,-:·~~~:~~ioh•Ve:r'-'\-he7 wanted:•HHH .A?Jd.·-the mm.F" . . •. - H .eat of .all cowboy atories in the "!'1r~~-it is jWJt' the truth i~ atory form •.

rope_

Maey cl the first people who ho~•tea.d.ed here borrowed mone7 and paid
$1.25 per acre for land, gave a mortgage ~ left; a. second lot did the same thing.

-2-

/11 ·
-··-----· -. -·-~·c--=-~ti!

Autbtrd _lot of people came- a~f'e11~Ftlie ffrst and second who did stq- aold
lI&lV ~Q acre• . of_ land.:.f or· from -fort7 to fifty dollar•. Coal waa nine and ten dollars a ton. cow chips, ilage bruah roots and a few cobs consisted of' most
· of the fuel._ People plastered their houa.ea with magnesia which wa& d.ug ·from
the
-hill.a
·.,
.
·
· ·
···~··
.

'...

'

-

--=--"--{Boon-att-er w~':~~me;t;~~~,-a~~~Ig}i~;r ,~-~~:~ed- a boar~ to .m&ke
coffin for hia little daughter who had. died. ].{9_llll_aj.~]~_J;'>--·ncLc.emet~~w"t:~-

a.
_a_..few .v.er.-~a.--readj-:._ hymn-, -a~l'qer·-a.na. theTonely prairie for her grave.
.
I hav~een Dl8.ey a home-JM.de coffin since;) - . --~ _ ••··
~--:-::===--:~=-:--====·.=====~
J

-

.--=--~':'7~--Gn -~~~.P_l"!_~__C?f"·_~~~-w.e_-_orsanu.ad_s.ohoo~ n1strL:t.~o •. a7;
Cenj;er of Nebraska, teacher.•
director• in that -aietriet for thi:ft1 yefl.rsJ
·

_-------~ ----~~t-h--aon~seP11Giiraii9rWOOd;-wa8-b'o;;
---- J~e 3,- 1892.

__ _

·

.

p};1111:Ps-c;~Y, ~~=--=----·.f

in

·_ .

. . . · ~tti~

.

t~ree----·---:-+"

had;.
I!fas one of the
-- - · - - - ·.· .
..

-----~~.tha:s.-clioQl-With ~a,.--::elanoh

J\

.
(Prairie fire~ _w!re very prevalent in the f a1-:;J.~~~ther,,_ w:!I'~ somethina terrible, eapee!illq when ~art-;''"" -There were many fires, the
or!'g!ii qt-'w1U.eh' was Unknown, and the wind, alwqa Cam wj,;th the fire and often
. .;would .taken everythiD.g 1nJ.i;•.~~.·~c~~~-.dloraft'TboUie'-'Qi~'t1-oarns atld · Plifck8)ls_.

__on:e:~wom.:.n· 10rt:11er--mini!.--thi-.-"wa.8::-thl" ftr-e-ilia-i~extemed:-do_wn_in--Nebrask&~·

The

man..w.. 1t.h. ho
.. ·.raes. and 'plows, ot.here~th wag.ons . . and. b.~e11s __ .Q~_wa.ta}J:· nd gi~~-··-n•l!-cslta-:--t..O--=-Q.gbJi::-.::..thr:£ir~ue17-0ne=went-:---t'C)-~J:l>iX"t!J:lgUish the fire•n .
n

-··--·

··----------------------

.

'

.. -~~~-~- _..

.

_

-.

.

-

.'.

·,.

.

•

'

One; night .!IV aon, Warrwi, and l l&W a tire north of where We 11 ved
lea.ping;_ it ).oolted very near; -.nd· shone eo bright,
and. we could •ee the
we eat up all night mt watched.- it. 'l'h.is 't'ire ;was Ji'!~E-~1.:z!JY~~~leJ! a~ •....
~- ADcltheZ2.:t!·mir1 n&.!-!~1.r:if~eame·~6'iFc:frir :lam 'ii'!! ''Wtli'fii-- a.-::rew·"roda· of ()Ur .. house •
. The marl plowed: with their ~Q.r•~•l we alao bad water-• 181--grana-;.aa-- t~i and .-··· -· -- - - -- - · e men . oo o
their shirts to _f'ight·c

frame•

n

'

Phillips County made atrong lawa and imposed heayy finea for any one
that ·atart.ed a f~e, and ~oat everyoXl$ would plow fire-guards around their buildings every tall.
--

we

In 1894and1895
bad a d.routh. The seed didn.ot come out of the
ground &µ¥!. wh&t-f'ew did the grasshopper• ate. These gras·shoppers would pile up in 'bunches-they were not very large-and even ate·.harneas that happened to be
out of doors. They did not leave_.> thing 1·n .th~ .garden, but would eat 1 t into

the ground.

A• there was nothing on the plains tor the ca:j;tle,,

?ey"

husband.

and Mr •. Larson took their cattle and horses to Scottsbluff', Nebr. and rey brother

and eon Warren stqed there for about two years. . The East .aent clothing.:and.
groceri'• to help thoP. in d•atitute eiroumatancee.
A great ll1e.rlY pe?J>l!.!j~~n
·.· .. "'"··· ·__
. . -,. .
·.
.·
~ .-1-ea.mea--tnat--tll.e -ra.rmers
ar~ Greeley were raiaing potatoe.,, cabbage and other eatable a, 'ao Mr• WoOd . . .
'and a rmmber. O! ot~~_:__ajtijb,P_Qra. tgok :t.h~__t._UJM and big.wagon& and went--to--Gr-e&----lq--1n-tlii-?}ll where they. i>ick:ed and sa~ _pc:>~~~o~•-~ 'b:i-Cii;i,gb..t ~-theae- -- big laada o"f 1iotnatoee~ vegetables ··ana:··honey.
For a number of yeara_, they went
,.,
to Greeley eaoh fall.
Our taxes were not unreasonable; the land was not taxed until we proved

-3-
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up

on "it~ ';ffhich

was

five --Yieara.

i1x1
I

.,

,

~loons-~

. .
{Roqoke bad gamblers, but of. course there were also
.._ goocL cleanL_!trong cl.a.aa_of· people. . Hon. Charle~ :s. _!~mberlake . now livin
-· -g.terling, an4. hi a tlrat= wt/i:.had a1Wmeaua.cr;=am ne:-helped more than one
poor. tanner to atay·o~ his land. · The co~t7 had a fine doctor; Dr. F.M.
Smith, .Who would .. d.rive his hor~~A~-ly-~.t_o__dea.th.. to save some mother-a.nd.--~ild.~- ---- .
~-banlalr-1 ~~ ·cis.ric;-Judge-Glenn,. Judge ·Ro'bina~n am- other• were-8.11 good~
•di:J:C&~eci people.

·-

~....L..and Mrs

W .

· ·lL

_ --~,:___Wll..0-=cag.ccf.rmaJ'~~,~o~...HnE"Peopie:p===''c1~-

-c'-c-...._~~:=-: ee,,wa~iml-t~nt~"i=n·-gett1.:ng~·m1n1p8-cfauntyCU,··r-oii-from Logan County·.
He wae a wende;rful pe~L~~..@-~~t8d..in.4'our.languages. He had lest his · ----~rop-ertt 1:n·m1:neT·&iiil"--blooded cattle.- . Two doctors in. the. coU?ltry were Dr. Barr

. / and Dr. Chapma?l~~ . .
.:

I~

- ;

-~ ~.

·--~

--- - ·.··.·

.

--- - -

rn'

(

.... --·- --

and Mrs. James Hamil ton a.m fa.mil
.
a. o ·our SWedith neighbors moved. to the northeast part of
Phillipe County,· &nd now have modern homes and raise from 30 to 35 bushels of

--~·-·~~

to the~er9. __ ·.'

............ ··-····:::·-·-~r·-··-·:·-:·.,···

--"·-··>· "·--·

.

.. - . - - · ·

.

-

-

.

.=..'.'-'-'-'·"'"·-'=c·---~-'-"·-~·-·•·c=...cccc

v_.

:·..·.•.

.

.I beUe'fe I Will tell -S.Oout--the mght I spent on the

prairie..,_W~.:t".~;i.,,

:i!°:!;..~~~:!~~:!i-;-Q~"::;?:~~ta:~;ri~:·d:!i~~c!~: !:rt:i!!~:ou;:7··
up

~ent .· t 0 H&xtun ~ 0 pu.t

,

- · r_

•ome no ti ce..L.Q.!....el.e.c.!i_pn. - ~§l'_&_~:::::rur::'hneeac.::-at- t-hiatime • =~w·.:::~atarua...:·'tiacli-~'h"Qme1-tneW:rrilr oegan-to blow and the snow was flying thi~
and ta.at• We got ott -the road; broke a single.tree and it wu-·getting dark.
I wO'g.14..JiOt. let hi-rm get Rt 'be tI;r to tlnd tlie~~oacl as-I ha4 knoWn o! ~deaths oau.aed th1e wq. __ W• unhit.ched the horses :from the wagon,, tied them to the
.
be.Ck of thi '-wagon;- aiid I made .Vf&r.l"_!E~~~P_.1.!'~'1.1?!~---~--Md ciown. ao hia fee.t,-wwld----· - . ---~----~-·+
·net tre••·-·-~rmr~C"~Yot'ei··yiTpeC:~ill night and. sound,ed. like they_were right at us. .
It 1'a• 'otl"ta.inl.7 a .long night/· The next· '!!)rning Warren r~de o ·
.~.--f.o
· s e
o come and get me. I will never ~or get that
night L · · W• did not complain a.bout these things-thought it was jwat--l)art of life.
'

I~

.

_1.

.·----·--·------··

'
--

-·-

.

.

'

'

the earlier years,, there _were a 'great many antelope and jack rabbits.

The young rabbits were very good when fried like chicken, and the antelope were
good eating. ·
·

.
There used-to be a lot of phosphorus on the ground, and I believe it
was caused by so :ina..ny oa.tt"le deoieying there earlier;; some men would drink too mu.ch
when they would go to Holigke·, a.."'ld when returping home at night would see spark&
or- light-if they run over· it, it would be on. the wheels- and. they were sure the
evil one was after them.
·
In the Winter time wheri Mr. Wood would go to Holyoke for coal or .corn,
,1 t would oftep. be late before returning, I would alway's put the ~t~rn on the _
__.c.or.ur--0! the. eave-a---of-the-hoase. He said he •lway"S-'1:"°60~!0r1t if· ~he night
' was dark. -

Q~• ~~-~!'ji~~Vilil,rd~ filed on 't;he h.o:-m.-.Jt.ea.d where Haxtun.now ~t~•-·+ the ,
Andrew Hendr.ix had the firs:t store, Mr.
Brough.ton, :f'irst postmaster, then Mrs. Hendr1x. Dudley K1ficha:ffism£; H!e~€r tor a nmnber of years. Hane Johnson, in abot!-t 1896 began o
WP w1ndm1lle.
-4rdlr~-compa.ny bought it from her.

,-

·--'-"-- ·---··:___

____

--

~

-·

-

-_ - _ _ :~~ol.m

Ol•:<>:n1 ue~tb-of' ~tun,-

and F.M. ci~k -~hawed

-

--- -

-

---

----------

-

the' people 'oi the County

that they_ could raise good qorn in. the sandy land , and a.ftel" a
Q!tlQ~ pu.t __~__ an ele~ator i~
~----"

JHu:tun. ,

ff!IN_

years, lil'·

_ · _

__
:Manuel Anderson and Mrs. Andrew Hendr1~ W4tU---=th-e- lD&in oxxes in gt,tting _______
a Mnhe41it .~~-gg~-!n Hax-t-un.~-•he-=1!~'.l1d~:='~feed" and keep. tht preaCher, -- ·
. _ _ _ __ · ·
u.sec. his "pocket book".
Another 1llan that did_ a great deal to .
.
...:
ge~ }:lttople to come to Colorado wu .Andrew :AXelaon. I~ there _was a_~~g__u.r__of';__c0rn----- ---- . _.. or 80189 ))~J:i.'4___.aome__good--:wheat--'or-bar-1e;y,-Mr-;--.AXe!Son would take-some of it to
. -+L·---1owa. or other atate•, and people began to· come and make their hoiM•Lhere. The , ----'----__,__~
--- -~~~~!--~--9:-c~~~~~.~~~~~.-_-:::::•:·~=~~:::::;::-~-::::;-=~.o~;::-::;:_:_-:-,::::-=::---.::.~.::._;.___:_ ______=~~"7~~,~o-c~-~

of -~«eyers in Hoiyoke thit~w;re trying
.
_
A_ mlmber of 1?1en went to a certain store, put on ~_p__,,_a,nd._ _______ ~--~- __ cal~l_.d. __tha· two__·lawyars · out--,- -t~ok---thnnn1tonline-prairie _iiid,_~i0-il8"i them- -in...i-~----"-~---~- -'------ ~
"-=C@.p~ua=---be4-*' c~told tAem--the~nWere Jo 'oeli4r·tlieJiii~ve111 a.n!. then fet them go• . ·
.
-~ It 18 aaid _the sheriff helped the ;pecpJ.e to do-. this g<>od·job~
· ·
-

---:--=- __ -

--~-~-Ue&r•-aso ther~ w~--a-- couple

-to inake

trouble.

The neigbborhooci:would often gather and plJicy-high five or pitch,, and
there waa alwaia •onwa one Who cou1~ pl.q a vi,QJ:1_:g.,_o_the __ young:pe~pl• ueusi1;r ------------·----------------------------'f
b&d..·a-~ee.-· ~-;hec1"all .mf-"Wtiill.C1.Hha.ve- •. _F&ir at Ho~oke where·-we-would __ take
o:ar -b•BJ~otle,~.aqua8A-and -wat~~---1ou•_____ :_Jl'hen-th9re wasR~ci;'§hotP-who--,- ~- ·
~-1."~i'&iliraca.JiOUO:.-out~h8-re 1=beaidea-Cfittl9..

It any.one

could ~•P___:_~!l_ ll~gp.~__o:t' -- -

_l1i~L~1-na· a race#---thq-_:_wer-e-d-e!ng--:-Wtt-lb------'+..-;:pi-_cn'i'c--dinner-gineral~_f.Q_lJ,Q~~::::--'L

·and the Declaration. o~Ind-epe?ld~;lQe was_ dw~r-eaa-;-:-esl)eciilVat a Fourth ot July celebr&tton=-.----- --· - _______ ,_
I
· ·
.
I am gl.ad I eame to Color&do; I have had gri~J' and. hardships; but
there. are. few who do not_ have.· ·I have a daughter,. f()ur bors, t~n_ ~@d.ohildren·
_and.- three great grandchildren• _ I thallk ~ heave~. Fat.her that I Ca.?l still- ·
--•'-~9~~f~.-~lla.t:..I...ha.u~~o-.!ll&Z11'»--_1Eind:~·frlenda~·=·~-~··· ~v~·-·--··--·····--····---q -·---- ------•

Wrftten by Mra. ti.B.ry E. Wood, at Haxtun,, Colorado, ~•rch 24th, 1934. -
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S'J.1EBLING 1 S VETERAN REAL ESTATE Mtu'I.

.

.

Old residents in.

---·------···-

~terling

claim that quite a little of the land in this ·

- vic~!l_~• at-1ome time bun ~..1e4:_~~7_J!.Q~~Q..t __~L~Yi_1_~~~-lle._..ll_ ..the.veteran ·

a •• a e JD&n. ot thlr-ci-t7;1- haa-:..been..~i1l__th~ busineH for forty-seven yeara and
_____]l,M__lle.en_ the development; of .the conmu.nity a•
feW other men. He started with
Sterling 'VJhenit was little more than a hamlet or stopping place and b,a.s grown with

have

-•·. _th~_.to.wn....-::--··-··· -· •••••• ••• ---·-·· -• __ _-•• · ·•- . ···--···-~·-•--~······-······--- ...... __ --·
.

--··-·--·C·-·····--··--·-•·---~-··-····--···· -·--··•·· ~-··•-

-

.

·-•

.

• • ·· -··0

•---'-----'-----'.CCl

:

___ ---·---- -.. _. Hgraca .Ji._.Da1r:i•.: waa-=&ff-!1-i-n-S-te=h&epbc;F--1aft0Ui'f,, on. the. l2tltQ.ay or~-~ -.. :__ -. July,, 1860,, hi• father being o~e of· the leading merchants ot.-tha.t-ci.-ty-,-.,-!ormer~
.. ot .Pennsylvania and a ·nan ot Wels;ti a.escen~·-r=n1s motner=:-0.r~fiahparentage,, com.:-~=~
-~ing from the-,.ei-t-7 ot Lcmdon-~ when- a-~ehuii-ol"- s-ix-y-ea.rs.--~-- -- --~---- ~...,-·----=~-...::::.::_:.Ml'__.__.:Da.l!i.a ,waa -ed:u:ca.t-.d.=in:-4.n-e=p-ub=l-te-.-Chools of-~ cs~=.rcr&iepn, · Mo .• , :ta.-C~t.-.:1'6·--'---·.· Will..,,_ aJld. De1 ~imts, l.~a,_.___ __.Jie__w~--s.-claasmate) of the la.te E~sey · ot st6rlih~-; ·at Drab Universit7. He later took a business course at Thomp_son' s Colledge :near
the old, Cooper. Institute in 'New York City.
·

a

· ·.
. After
few·years eXperience in the hotel business am !or a while comected
with the Dmrsan, Cotton ani1 R~oe miri..s.trels as a musieal :performerihe entered the
railwq ae~iee. ··As ·a tmlSt~-~»-tormer-,-Mr • 'Da,Vis ~- especiall.Y-. expert al a -bone_rattler, a. stUn.t."tha.t ...:is almost.-WlknoWn~-today.- A-t one--t-ime-he..pla.yed.~twi8ntiY:-.::_.___ --- -- - ;
-· _.di:ff'~rent-..:ina~~~e:_performan:e of the-minstre-l-s--... In--t-he--rai--lway--servi-~--~-~ · •:I
he l~~d. to--be a. telegraph operator land held a position a.s relief agent.
--

.J

.

.

.

.

.

..

.

.

_.

----'~I

or

.
In the°---cfa.11 of 1884 .he cam! west,. taking ~ge of the station in Sterling
for the Union Pa.eitic ,, which position he held-until 1987.
He resigned in that year ~ --·- i
.__ :t..o.c_enp.ge."'iJL.;tha.,i-.eal::~•tate~:busi-·1:. wh1:Ch'-:li8.~:f0Ir0\ietr:a!iice~.lhat--=-t-fint::ana:::::s;n: . =":.=-:.~~··
which. he ia. still engaged. For t~ent1-e>ne y_~~s_l1~'\!a.B in ~tllE!rs1lip with W.E"' -King
.

..,__

--=----

--~-

- -- - - ---

Mr. Davis wa.s married in the sprin~ .of 1885 to Sarah Eliz11-beth Powell,,. the

youngea,t sister of the. late William ...J. Powel)...--- Mr. and Mrs ~Davis are,the paren~s

of five child.re~. Horace,, the oldest son, is teaching musie in Fort Collins at the
present time.
He at one ·time was located in Ita.17-an opera ~inger. Joseph A. is _
clerk ot t.he district court in Sterling; and William, the younge~t son, is a surgeon
in Providence, R.I. The daughters
Mrs. L.W.- Davenpor_t_ ani ~s,; C.A. Greenawalt~ both residents of Sterling•

are

---~~--1n spe8.ki.ng of the activity .in Steirling 1 Me. Davis said:. "It is not a

question of "who°" put the "STER" .in Sterling or the "LOG" in Logan County or the ..
"COLOR" in Colorado, but the real question 18, "Who will oonti:rm.e the good work?
The job
etar.ted by a fe.w. early settlers-King,, Smith, Perkinsr Cheairs, Powell,
Tetsell, Land.rum, Propst, Hadfield,, Armour, Harris, Lutin, Ramsey, Patterson, Monroe and many more that might be named.
Then c!:Une re--enforcements in Wilson, Bla_i_r~----,..,,.;,
- -lfr'owrr··-nt1nrn:---T1mber
lab
5hefiti?i;"Wa.tts,
Benge,· and. two or three· d:Ozen more.
.
,, .
' .
.
.

wu

,

-For--the---name-a--ot"-"tho.-e--who ttttlllt ·oe depended upoi'l to finieli

tne

o ,

e .

one mu.st· rbfer to .the city directo17• ····There _yo~__\Vil_!_f!~_ple:i-t_r__~!
- gotid--materI&+ . th&t-Ciif~"e-ciepend.ecfupoii'-fo··-~-Sterfiiig-·a-large. cil'y ~
the future

The growth of Sterling and Logan County, the wonderful impro'Vements th.at

have been made· in both o1 ty, town and country, ~t not all 'be credited to the men

"

, .!

· alone. Tll.• women_have mor'e than done their share; our,splendid hospital Was 'lroiily:
one _ot the l1l&l1Y things to their credit; they were 1~tr:wnenta.l1n,gettillg our
.Library •tarted, and they 8.l"~~~Jll worlting arid Willing to work.---#-- -· - · , ·.

---- -- - -Mr.-Davliw ieii1;qu1t-e;,~iitti;-~-:f' ~th~-United States, ~~~ bl,uil,ine~a
eall.ing him to v~~~ .~~.~ ot. the _coup.try. · <'.etting .back-to tS.~real estat 8 ---··--·.:_____~8
-~, ~.J:Javis aairtha:t owing to his former connectiO_n ~ith the railway
' ' 'companiea al1d. per·~~ ~~Cll.lAL~t@_ee With crailway o-f'.fi;pial;.-i;'n:e-wu-a.'ISTi''t-0 ·ma.lti
----ve17--libel"'al; imnigration arrangements with themtor settlement of the South Platte'
valley in Colorado and tributa17 ~~~4>!"~· -: _
-~-- ~-- 0 OW' or ·
purpoae .. [!hie'.-~ was i:t?- existenee'for a great'-Jmmi years. For seventeen years the ra.ilroa.da were veryliberal in the matter of :f'µr,nishing transport~ ·
a t i on ~ advertising mattw"~to the ,Xl:Uinerous ~ea-=ot the~IW'~allh-bu~~-:
-------when-the--!ttterat&U-~rce I-aw _!L•t!!LJ!Lt2~.:1ttsui~;,::thall~~~i:Vilagea:-wer-e~ce~ll-ed 1
-----~---~~1111ntgn:tr611-icr.··:i1rri"'To-ca'Ifty-fmmed.ia.tely fell· off a very large per cent.
·._ ·!
u

·?.fr. Davia W'aS-:0ne -bf the ori.ginatorsof the. :f'amous,, ol.2:-"tilJlt) 'iho_ntEtH~ke.-s ~.
ticket of' one wq fare plus $2.00 for the roi:ind trip.
- ·_
0

"'

_:;,___ ___ ... ,

.....-,..--.-.~~'118.ff,a~liii-a let'ter-he&.d--o:f' the o.ld LosanC~~ty- E~~-~f Trade, whlch
was similar to-the Chamber of Co:rrmerce of todq.
The letter head ill_~1.Jtd.._l8.9Q .
and the o~fieers of the organiz-.tion are. mentioned u follows: -H~E ~-Davis, -presidenH
· ·n.D. Hinkley, vice president; R.Q. Perkins,.:treasurer; E.l!. Edgerton, secretacy. _
-

-· --- -- •

--

•

-

;

--

-

•

•

__ __',_H ___ ,,, H-:._·· " - ----The-J)r1nteCt"m"t't'er on tlie''l'ett'erheacfof'

•

·~

'

•

•

•

•

<i.

thi! ·-r;c;g&n~ccmnti::Bo-u-a:·c;r

turnishes a good compariaon- between Sterlin ' in "189.0 and Sterli
' s:

of to

'

Tr;:d.;--t

"Sterling is the. best town and will make the best city in e.9.&...tern eolorado.
The :Board of Trade .will furnish advertising matter anci. ma.pa tree of charge
upon application• Sterling never-had;--r-b'Oom and don't want one 1 it h&l!l been grow- ·
1ng steadily and will continue to do so-. Sterling' is the best town to invest money
in the western ate.tea. Town lots and land can be purcha.sed· a.t low !~ea-and Will
alirel7 d.OUble in-value b1 th~ ne&r--:futiire: We have the nest climate in the world
to.r invalid•, and cforisU!lq)tives -have been cured who were riot expected to live 1n
the eastern and. southern states. Good resident lOt's in Sterling are wor-th from.
$as to $200;, and. buainen---iot.--rr-om $200 to $1;ooo arid ·oan oe bOt@it-·-(ineasyterm&~
special inducements te .parties wh~. Will build• First 8lass 1 leyel land, rich soil,
can be had from $5 to $25 an acre., There is _also c.onsiderable goo~go'fernment land
within ten miles of Sterling that, can be had. free of charge by living on it a certain, length of time".
' The printed matter continues:
'
·~====~

Sterling has: . :
"Sterling baa about l,000 people. Sterling has a ll•S· Land Office~.
Sterling has the county buildiril•. Sterling has the U.P.R.R. hotel, round houses,
ahopa, etc. Sterling has tb.e B &. M R.R.. Sterling has 'the C• .Pil Co. building and.
tanks. Sterling ha• a new cheese :f'actory • Sterling ha• substantial brick business
b loclta and comnodioua residences. Sterling is surroun(led by a splendid couritry for ..

----

0

--

-

-----

--

--

miles. in every direction. Sterling is _n~arJ;heJ'latte _Rive~ and:--hasc two-grea;r--- brid~thin 'one mi:le-of'__t_own_.___Steri-1~U~_a ~hippl.n:g-:p6int for train loads of
wool, vegetables;·~' alfalfa, corn, oats, green hides, bones, horses, cattle; .·
sheep, ~tc., and in this oonnectionwould say,

,

Sterling Wants:

!
.

- ... i . ..

.

.

.

.

.

___-_ ---~-2----:---~----.---··._---

------ -- ----

-------------rwoolen
mill-wool is plentiful--and cheap.
-,
A flour mill-a larg_~§m.QllXJ.Lof. ..:.Wheat- 'is- -s-own---eaeh~~;::---:-::::_:.-::-::--:---~~='V _

-- -·-A_~anneiY-~liia--pfentitul and low _priced.
.
A brick 7ard-cl~~ is_ gc;)_od~_¢~__t.o____ge.t_.~--~----------=-~::_--=======--=-==------.-C.---Anvegetab-i-e-earinerr. • ·-:-------~~---,--,-;------------------ ··--.----- ·
·
·
--------·---~~--·--.;K creairlery-:plEmty of cream.
-;, ; - _
··
A BU~ beet !aCtory-best beet country in the wor.ld.
A cigar factory.
.
-

A ElO&p---fa-etory-.-

-·--·--'·

-----------·--·

s~stem-.-

.A telephone

__

--

:Ar+J'l~ctrie~light.-&y-&tem.~-

-

_

-.

-'·--=-1~~~~~:r;::~:;:~,~· -;~~~~--~ ~- --~---------~-.~·. ---l.~.I
.•

-

- - . --- -- - ---- - - - ,.

-

_

__

Si.

-··-ci,{~-'1

'.·

--·--·- __ .___,____,

l

-

--·-- -

/

-3-

___

.,,.~

,_ .. .,-:...----·

.. -·-·- -·---··---·--·

,_,, ..

--·-----·--·--

-·---~---···- ----··--~·--·>•--·

fr,_-:!

Of::aba,

.
·Hora.ce B; -ra.v,is Qn~re "ti~ Pterjin", Cc1orsc~ol i.:c: the V"'.'·.r
1884 an?~ actec'l e: s stat iqm ac;--::nt for th A . 1:Jr. ion PP. c iflc Railroad
,company fo~ _:thT~~ vea;rs., r•sic:~i!1q· t<) e~::ra~'-3 in tl:e ro,al p,state
':'usineee '\Vl_t.n o". ices in Pt rJ.1n£· a;;·). eleie'.'r1:.2re.'
0

.
At tl'at time St--:;r.ljh 1~,.-~}oast:e0 of~la ror!UJ.Pti··n o:f .3oo,
a re ilroad· divisicn with shops and roi.mdhouse, an irmcrt::mt
tra"di.nq Pdi<lpt witl: 18,rf?"P- f'lfinrr~nts r1f' cattl:>~-a.ridd·nat-iv~ ha-v to

=- east=:O"r'Q

_mark Ats.

I

C .. •

•• -

-

SoiTc:· of·'.,:tbs ian·~~ aro .;n,.1. Sterling- ws.s alrer..,_dv .1mder
i :tr 19'8. ti. m.. ,...,,,t v~:er ·1 i t··lp ·. zr .. in_ was ·rr-rpvm, ev c.rvthi ::ft so, "rne·5,.

--=-__--..=cc.:.. ______

-

-·

.•

-

H

-

-

1

tc

-~)i::._ __c_a:t.t.l.e,-.-M.!.!~P!;i-~-8-t'li:i?-e--8;"l--td-tb~~EIT-e···a·-y,,-fiTIOti····aQ.f~S - Cr--~:;,:. r
tributarv to. tte 11t+-l0 town ar:-'l hl1t yo,.;.~, ·1;t+l"' f"'rrrinq' ~icn)'l, ·
tr.A. YP.lJ.ev lands,~.1..en£r~thr.> riv~r--'.'1°.,..e ":c-stlnd:n.::l.:'.'.:._,_..< -• 1 .. ·.
?.,n"l +,t ~ ._ ;t.~"OJe~de B.~j 0 infn'-?' we-rec :1'0"' tl~i -or.,3n /}ov ""I',nmsnt" T'lJOT>?r tv,
an:'! tri~ ·vas a1so tr1Je of 1e.ncls. ir ed~oinirv:r co:untiruLl"Ling •
:-,~t'.>lfd;:>n. Ju1eshurlz and ::::en'\r~~------··-- --·-;- -- . ,·
" ·.

·,,~:f>~s;o......~,lB-'H.'-··-1~.q3· 'Cr·- Pa.oi('.:!'~dP.

orf1c1-:is. of t'ts •:Tri(:~

2..Y''

a;r..,..;;--;;--;"''f\'-"rlt .·v·;t~·~~

'P.l:Jc1fic t~~, ~o:bon:ize tr:~~~-~;:,\ih---~1l&ii~~--.\Tp,~:s~r,
orP-"1.-'Qt1.Ze·'.i tbe Colore-."l.c C<'l0nv CO"'ri'Rnv for th=· t r·urrcse a"":d
·
'.".po,ned offices in 0':'.aha; ?t r} i".')<:: g,ncl ~enver 1vi th a l<"_:::-c::e rn;:rr.':!3.r
?.f sub aqencies th·--o.uc-hout the ffi.:: "le· ~tates/an+ rm persc'lq.llv
con4uoted homesEfff;lfe:r '3X.ci..irsT6f.fe(c't~lfi"d:e=-a:':r'cnth for several venrs
frorf 'eaate:rn -coints to .<?terliner: a,nd o thsr pch ints ·tn the val:i c:v.
0

/mr:1 oute~4e of StP.rlin:::r, where c'n1v' sixt~r v:;srs a~·o the
thP buff·al() and ante1.ope ·
roamed. ·r-v 'tbe t1::01.ie:"'nds, \Vher'3 the qre:::t P·:10 Aricnn n0sert 'Nas ·
. -9.ll'D:Coe.e"'--to .r.e,. aTt"- 'l"lr0srerous fc>-rrners, -g-,-,..vL-f:o.rr:: i-ui-l.c;in1;>"s-,--~
"!o~:n trv schools, ;v~1J. kept roadwavs, ~ lci.nds. nroduc incr 1:::.r :-re c:rc-.0s
"f .,,j fr.i.~J.f"cc, q11rr:o-..
i..."'ots, c~:rn 8."1<l sn·Eu.l 7!:'3.lil 2'1
''!h~re
~
· .~
. ·
·
.
.·
f. +l'-lr:re
.~
"'. u:rr"' "'Ts C'· f k~~-:quotd:~lrlM!. CB- ti; le, hoers 8,nr"~ Sh"'e·p e:r ~ ~ ,_!?!l~~::.c-----·~ -----~nrt whore +h"' ~~:ir~r,_ n0ultr"'r e..Yid nt.h17r· ~n.c'i...istries are fiourtshimr •. C7
1nri.tens

_,

C< -

.,

i;'tchP'~ t,1::0,ir tenees,. whP'.i'.'"?

•.

LOGAN COUNTY.

,''r

',

.
I waa born on the 2l~t day of Sept.ember, 1883~ at Kalona, Iowa,
· and-~-tor-~~ga.n--eounty-,--ci:ilora:d.o, in 1888; am have resided here ever sinee.
I rece-t'f'ed rq education-, in this County .,grad'U.A\'ting from the High School, and tan
atte_~~~ ~he. Agricultural College at Fort Collins tor two years.

~

. .

----

j

'~
<}

.

.I

In the ;r,ear• 18.137 and lSBS, the 'BiirTington Railroad Compaey was build;!
- 1ng the Qi.eyenne-Hold.redge branch. ·Marcy- people .of "the states l!i1ll.~¢arther east ·
~1
____ .c\V~J."~__,lureAjQ._C_o.lor&d.o_'ey._the-~~omise-that--t'he--homestsct'--!'aw a:na:-a·nevrrailioa:cr- ________ , ·:
o!f'ered. homee--i-n 1{ :f'ine tertile-C'O'tmtry•
·

· --~-~- · · It--w&8

·-· ---------··- -

1n Jfi;l>~~ lses==;~t-;y i~th;;; the late
Veverka.,
a.n uncle, \John SWedenaley, lett'-x&lona, Iowa, and caJDe to Logan County, and h~
•tead.ed. near the preaent town o:f' Wiliard. TheY' le:f't Iowa in mid Wint'er·weather- ~
but When the:,v- arriY_ed 1-n Colorado the weaa.ther ~. fine,. and the homesteaders who
--~d ~~~el1e4'.,_t_hml_.and; were alr~il¥ loea:\;ed 1 were--p-lQWing the.tr, grO'lll'id.:

s.I.

,.

anf

'

.
They at once started to work, with the aid of' others, to build a aodhou.se each, or perhaps a dug out-.
The government . land. office was l<;>cated in
. Sterling. M1' mother; JDT brothers and si11t!'rs, and aim,t, _a.ll'1 QQ'.ll,-.ina followed
in A:Fil-c!)-fcthat ·'1~. - """TWO:ccliiOFe"'?amil!es, creli-tivea-oI' o\ii-1,H-.oon followed•
Ou.r good.a were-unloaded -at Atwood., p tha.tHwas tlle neare~t railroad atation •.
When.::.~c:. ~.r_1~~~~~-f'~~-~od1T_::_ae.t:tlement-_:::"Of_:.p1to:pleW'hq~.bad •P..Swereci...::.tQ the
oe.1.l Ot that promin&t?-t. ~ourm:list whose statement ha.a SO often been qu.oted.
u

·::~·~?11;t~i!!:~·!!~~~~~~1?:~~.:r~r;..~·

.H

I

,

-. ..~-: Jl
,,/

A one room· sod house with .a board roof and a d.irt floor waa our home.
~-.~~4_-_~~-g~_ll__houaeiraa . . alao.built;.but.-.we--~bBir?l·&a -th•re--waa-no.-atock--other than the: pcul. tey.
·
--~--- _
·

The. CO'\llltrJ' wu ooTered with range cattle; herds ot wild ,cattle Wbioh
w,re-~railed: in from~ gras•d on· a th0u8alld. hills •• Ou.r littlepiece-c:f'
I

·+

~

farm .ground.-perhape ten acres-waa fenced with one wire -.nd poata perhaps four
rod.a apart. Such a fence waa little protection againat these herd.a. These
""'
cattle beloilged to the Pa.W?lee Cattle Company, with the home ra.na't\ at Mel".ino,
Who bra.nded /\.. T
and the L~·~r·~l~1;~0~ owned·'by 'Brown and Iliff' of' Denver,
the_~I"_CMJl' a -later known_~ia~e'-~~.own-Mercantile -Co.mpany-of -Denver• The hemera:nah of the L11' Cotripa.nt was a ffP" miles above Merino.

+,

'

~

'

One day around.up stopped near our house to camp at a water hole and.a
cowboY' V.:ho lcnew ~ ~her, and who also had a •homestead, came riding over t.~ward
our houae. We· bo:rs al1 viewed him and hi a fine hors~ and saddle with curiosity.
"Do you ldd• want to see a buffalo?" he u.id.
Sure we did. I took a sea.t .on .
his moimt juat_behind his ~add.le, and. ?I\Y' t\vo; brothers who we+e old.er walked along
the mid•' ot hia horse. Soon we came upgn a b'!J,f_falj)~_&h.~~~ia.t' Qld $1.~l>.u._ - CCC-"CC~cccc=~...,
-ba.a:-=·'i:>een 'aeparated. from- the rest· of ita "'k:i~-by Tlie cowboys, and it seemed perl
:t' ecti,-. contented. ;,ith the cattle.
0

There wae not much work :f'or a man. who could not rid& a broncho, so TtW
father, with: a couple of beighbora, went il,p into the timbered country in Colorado
a.nd enpged. in.malting railroad ties for a man who was a contractor at that work.
After working nearl7 all aumner they :f'OW::id out· the, contractor failed in business
and they loat their wage•.
-l-

. i

.

'

-----:-::-~-=----=-----W•-~~no-well ~n the homea~ead.-A home1t8114~r ~by had a wagoni
ano.ther home1teader ~ no wagon but had a team of' b,~ae1 •._ Father rented the
wagon at $1.00 a week, eng~ed. the· other homesteader at $1.00 a week to' haul a
load of water (three barre~•) once a ]eek from the nearest well which wa1 three
1

milea_.away.
---- - -

·

.

~7~-c-l8~~;--;go-od;--yiar~-Fa.ther·pi&nted a patch of potatoea on

. a piece of sod ground and. then he went awq to work.
The range cattle gi-a.z.8'\_
. -~ff _~~-~·-F-~:~LJN.:Ldid__ not. aeem to care-for the pota.to--iopa-;·anirlna.t-Wi,!l.~~-;--_________ _

_

·

. · - -~-------- -------~~=~-- · we had.· a cellar ''full of "epud.s".
- ,
·-:----'·-----:----____
- ---·------- -- ---·-·--·-------~----aware that· if' Ai_ wa.1 deJJtined to be a. farmer or a
h• DlWlt have. some kind of: a team. ~e bought a pair ·of two.~_()~rap'lf:J;ld an4 1leelc ·~· ~ong•horned-; He ""wu .__tinne:r--and.-harruts=1t:manr'·by trade. Cow .
~~~~ mtr.t to 'be .had. almost for t_b._Et &akingL One ~he came home viitli a ---o~e~en~=====:::::;:::
CO'R bide' am _____worg ~&mifi)g it
In a .few. wena--a.n--~teain-bar?iH-s-wa.a-r~ --c-·.
or. • ~9UZ2g team. A b.lackBmith neighbor, however, was .solicited toe do tb.9
iro¢:ng of the 1'0]c(t• W'hioh, were brought .home- 'on the tie-makirig expedi:ition~.
Tbe ozen, ~~~-',_t_j'iratwe~e~"'1C'f.'Wild;, were soon domesticated and b~came quite ,
faitlitU.l.-- The7 were al10--U.etul . i~ hauling _the eve~~~~4-mpp~of'-~e.-ce-·eoal;
bet.ter lmownthe'n u---"'ba.!t-a-'lcfeli1i»s;n·----,~-:-----.-.-. ,
·- _. .
'
-----

Father was

-

...__~.--~---

----------~-~-

rancher

I -

•·•·

:~-:::-.0 ;~:°:_;_:Wiird:o-1·.- r~ber thi· :t'trst··-iift~_:':~t~~iiL.thit~-~-ent.s~r.aised_in
-Colorado-.--c~som,e_-two-:=-ortliree~acrea of-ground were plowed. The seed, was ~broadcast'2
-by hand and then harrow~~=---=-lcb!f~~.!!nec-~ercp-cofc--apr.ing wheat='• ·The--harveating
waiCl.one b7 aniirdinar7 mower and. hq rake;. the stacking was al•odone in the.•ame
o.rdinarT w,q a.a ot bay. J3u~ t;}le t]p.-ea~no.w that was a problem ! No threshing
machine wa.a. in thie part o:t the -COUntry I and none c®ld be induqed to come a very
~e@.t .~is_tance to_ thresh auoh a •mall crop.
·
·
·
· ·
. -- - - ·--.. ..

~·

---'ff·-~---·-·

..........:. ______ ---·-,.·--------;· -·- -----· -

. . . ~t Joiit·~--to-l;~t~t ~ur b~~?Id.t4 ?lCt'-ghbor lw\· had the 1ame
problem the' year before and had solved it b7 ~a.cturing a ~ir ot flails.
Well-, what a cur:iou aigh.t it. wa.a to aee our li_ttle Wheat crop tlu"eahed out With
theae jointed clubs that plqed· IUoh & rhythmic t'1M, &4 they ,were being IW'Ullg
OTer the men' a head.a am. each came down with a bang on the thin lqer Of Wheat
scattered on .the hard ground.
Pitch f'orkl raked the atrli-W awq,,__~e ~~t waa
screened,, winnowe~ and aaclted.
·
--~-- ----~' ,_
· ·

(°'_A_Mr__,:-~ob~~was running a grist ~il at that time in sterling, a distance ot__.11J.xt.un..m.1.lea-:trom-:-Wli-l'ard-"T~-cro•r--c'o"1lll'try-r-oad. The team of' oxen
haule4 &11 that wheat crop to Sterling to the mill arid hf,uled home the !lour to
be made into bread for a man and wife and seven children.)

man

one ~ a
Wh.() i:ived_a_ev~al ·mile• aw~1 and ba4 no team, eame ove;__
· __.-·-·-~---·
With. a tale ot woe. He •aid "I have ten_~~.tll.nt-c~tlle range
oa.ttl_!_U• t_ttring:-downths--nri~a ana a.e&troying- the· corn, can't you boys harvest
ctliat-com-tor ~:trP'
l.11' two brother took the j.ob. There was no e_orn sheller
>

~:t!.~-,=~b:rr.:do:4o;c>:.:•1~:.0!:,h~~ut!:!~b7t!~x~~!!:m.:~~~;:e~e!~:·
We

4.eej~
b07e donned our old.e1t shoes, and the box wu filled about one foot
d"i> with 'f;be flint oorn. We danced and .:Pra,il.ced and ataznped oh the corn;,· and

soon the ahelling season was over.

The ox team hauled .all this aorn to Sterling

-a-

/.>/
(

~

.,~'"''"•'-...' -,

and several sacks of it was hauled home iri ·the form of corn meal, and right -here
. I might ·aa.7 tlul.t corn meal l!ll.sh tasted better _to boys in those daya that it does

todiq.

. .:.... . · ~e~e were maey co1ote8. and grey-. wo~"f.~ ·prairie on those

days..- - -

'Phe-~ack'rabbita were tew~'-;-Aa.__l__];hi~~ck,, it occurs t~ me that it was the
tto7otea and wolyes· .that kept down the Jaok rabbit i>OPtlJ.ation.
~-

~ocated

- r;.he .tira.t- "1iool4n-·Wi-llard was
on· or·-very. n.ea:rtne- Bite of-the
It was held, -~?l-~ _hoJ!18.ltQ~ shl.\ck~l'haP.a,_ten_:by: ___ _
c twelve . fee·~; on·.-thrlJ-lai.m··ot··A1ez MCDOnald. · The de aka and ben~. ea were· hand m,ade,
by •ome local. carpenter. Mias Mattie_ Shannon was the. teacb,er~Jc .·
....·. ..
,_

pr!·~~t ·.aorurolidated school.

--- -·:- ---- --;----. - -- -. ---__ .:._ _

__ : --- ·---·----- --- -

. -~=--~-·.:_-~~-~~=::--~---· -- ---- - --=--~~-~-~-~~_ ---~· . ' _ ~On the. site Of this school-ho,;,H WU--chaulged-to &_~Od houle~o~d--by
Henl7 Miokelson who had homesteaded 'bi;Lt was appointed section foreman and mo..ved
~,_____:_to flton•bam, oo:na•q;ue?}tq his houH-wa;a-vaea~ea: iiii1 tfus ava.iiable t·o be ~ffd- as
a school hou••· . Thie~ ho'\l.le sto-o~f near the preaent site of tJ:le

cemetery. ·

. I

' ·-- ~:'tn l-890~a--one--roonrlJCh~-hoUii ·was bUllt vmi_cli--~·tood. and wa.~ used for
twenty Y~• when-.it:waa-:-movff: to -. remote cornl9r--o£ the :district·-tcf--i'tll1bi :::;-~:-----· .i:
used ..-: i(•chool houae. i •chool building WU erected
the same- spot. a?ld WU . .c.'.' ·- -- '."f
· i1•ecl=aa· ~·•choc:i~•·untir'-~h•· :Present coriialidated•·•ohool· was. built-1 when ·it
_!/~,_comrer.JJecLfuto_:a_dorlni~~~-::.~-----··-·--·---.~.-·-.---·--·--·--·---'·-·..-··-··-·-· - ·

on

..

'

.

-

,j

\

.

-

· --c~-~·~=_;A~dt&rclj=Aac,.18~oon-=ca~ter:cc~he. -:t'i.rst=~ram-oa:me~tromlioia:re<ige~t-0-'. ;
. Che7em(ltt- Willard had a postoff'ice. The. first post office was in the farm house,
a sod house; ot F.J. Henderson,, a pioneer who did a. lot of surveying for the

homeateadera are>Ullli' ·w111ar(f Wilen the country waa new, ·an4 wb.Q ?a.tar .was a.prominent lN.11-neaa man "o-f' Sterling, later inc:>ving to tong-Beach, Califorma, where. he
.. '1till....reaidea~.:._...:s.~v&l.---t1-a--the-post~o#ue--in--Wtllard-Wa11--abandoneQ. ·tor-=u-a--- -~-··
O:f' patro~e, but_in_l9~9-~t WS.S~Fmanently re-established...
··.·
- .
Atwood~

Willard hid no • tore. Som&. o? the settler• 'l)Cfugb.t i;nerr goods -a~---:----H
A Mr• French conducted .a general store, and I believe, a lUJJiber yard.~ '

Othera-traded at Merino. Here L.H. Prewitt was merchant, postmaeter arl\i station
agent. Those who traded in Sterling :perhaps patromzlli!,-~-;M;· Judd, W.H. Conkli~
or Mr. Jackson,, all conducting general s~ores. These, men are still living in. / w
Sterling.
0

•

There was a. depot and section house built in 1888,, both of wlii_ch have
ainoe been wrecked or\. salvaged~ These places were the "'canes of ma.cy- .a dancing
. part1 -where homesteaders, oowboy-a and cowgirls assembled from a. ra.diue of ma;:il_
mile•. They were also soe?}.es of several gun-pl.qs. I remember the lattice work
over~the-ti-cket o:f'ft~~"Window in -the depot thatwa.s traversed by: a rifle b~l
which' penetrated one ·of the walls. It was unmistaken evidence. there had been
a gunpl.q there.
'
· The early settlers in the .Willard country. took: up. land i.gi49;'__ j;h.e home-- ...
stead law.. tlie 'pre-emj_)tion law and the timber claim act. Few proved up or ga.ined
title to their claims .aa th• drouth d panic of 1893 and 1894 diacou:ra.ged thertl
and m&l'J1' left W1 thout even diepos ing of their improverpents. ~e claim entries
of tho•• w'ho did not make, proof were eventually' Cancelled. Some of those that

·-:s-

t

'

-

I

/2

.

~-·--~-----

. gained ~,t~n~• to their claims~ aold out or mortgaged their land. Thu.a the
Lincoln La*1 Compa?l7 of Lincoln,_ Nebraska ·got title t() _tlle townsite of. Willard,,
.howenr,-1-t-:waa---a'bandonedj and in 1910 the town was re-jl~tt~d b7 Willia.in .A.
- Howse_. · -~- vicinitJ' ot_Willard waa virtUa.111°. abandOned trom 1894 to 1908,
___eave ~--~~ !mall ~ow am aheep _rarichea.
In_ 19_ 08 ~Hr-we of homesteaders
came -i-n- ~ve developad-&nd.-imprOved.--.th:-ecc..cg_()JUlt_nr anctlmade good permanent
· · holne'• tor---themadv.-a':~ for-cthoae thit toilow them.: ·
· ·

from _ _ _

____ __ -~-- _-A.a-I--i-emamber,·--th1)ae-Wh:o 'lived ~tht:rr a radiuaof--:t'our-miiei
Willard and were among the firat ae_ttle~a 4U'e ·t F.J. Henderson,_ J.E. Ri-~.,---~"----~. n.c~~&d.ggu~r--Dennia-Dri-a-e~l,-cHanr,.--Kcalson~ --m:raJi1 Pilfcook;-Mo-r~ Mortenaon.,.
George :Blanchard, LeWi• :Martin, Mr•·· Kraft and-his son, John Kraft J John Otz,en..,_:____ --~.,..-i-'d
- -ber-~1 H~lll"l I.etii;sp~Dltt-eh--R~y~-,Wm.-~Faepernik-~three sons; Frank- Dah- len'burg and thr•• aona-George, -Fl'eu·-&?id Charley-; Mr. We~ The Chez. brothers, Fr
Frank~ Jol?n; George:Brad.shaw, Mr .• Ma.reh'bank, Mr. Schenwalt, Mr. Steltz.er,-Frank: Ri~-d.rMr• Peck and several aon,a, Mr._ Raf"/er~;y, -:S:.E• ~~, .ros~ph Walek,
Jame• Budin, o. c. Sheri@.n, 'JOhn -Todd anc1 Thos • ,Sh&W. - Ben Soderholm, -~ho was
seation foreman at Will.a.l"d., planted the tlr•e• there ,iu 1897' whieh to~ I are
the Qnly trees arolig the Bui"lington between Sterling and Grover.
--- "
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-------·-The ·o-ld :-.ett-18r•-..·-mi --the---~wne~ ~Crflt•--~~ov•. t-he· P&wlle~u• .wer-e~{!b.arl-es- -Howe# Frank Crippen; Wm~ ·Ma:rqU&rd.t~c--j"~--...m. He.w-y~Weisei--,-:'Mr~.- Fl;].~e~, I'a._t-~eii~--
- eh&rle)"·Carlton1~~-:Mr-;_-RoS:9-~-hi~ion-Pau1·wb:C>-ftlle
was murdered and .
--robl5ia-~tzH.l-:-cattle by· a: notorioua outlaw and criminal 'a.bout 1895~ Jerry
I
___l(~r·b•n,__hit~--known-in his d.q as 11\VildmHorse Jerry", who was also murdered·
in about 1909 • _ '11
·
- · _________________ _
·
- - - - ------0-------

son)

--·

--

-·--

the

-

- ,---~The ~ettlers of lower Pawnee Creelc below
Pawnee Paa-. _and ea.at o_f' .
Willard were J.o. Jefferies;, e.E. He.rter, Al Corbin~- J.P. Lee, Wm. Grater, L.T.
_-·---i$:&•,-?;ohnlho.at:J---Jamea--Co4dington;-and--a -f'-ami-1y--eymthe name·--of·:Moore _.;ars ~os:
ow-. am1 y. .
.
. .
- ~
The, settlers
the Willard country bad no ..(ourse of water for irriga.- _
tion. The years 1893-9' Aredr1 1 which meant almost total crop failures to them.
, MaJl1' became discouraged and left. ·Some went farther west, others went to their
f~rmer hemes, east. A few, more persistent Snd.P.OSEUt88~.d with the pione~ •pitli
mov$4 to place• not far distant where ·there was open water-spring or creek or~
ab.allow well water, and. graduallY engagad. _i11the s took industry;." Ma.l'J1' Colorado
atoc~n who have attained mu.ch success and prominence started out· m this war.
The increase progeny of one cow' or sheep in twenty years rea.Chesalmost the same
proportion aa compound interest~
·

o

pf:.

We bo1s took to riding bronchos like a duck tws to water. - • ley' father,
.
after gaining title to a quarter of land near the townsite of Willard, moved ,to _·
- the Pawnee Creek, and in the course of a few years we; boys rode the range and
folloWed the round:u;ps. In this wa.;y we learned t~aor-business.
I remember an incident that would be strild:ng toda¥. I was. out with a
roundup one spring. It was a warm· day after ~ rain, B.nd_ the +attles~s were
out on dreraa parade that morning. I )tilled several nvself.' Most of -the beys
were in fl?'ound. the chuck. wagon. It was nearly noon. ·The foremp.n rode in. and
di~ed. He let out an oath for he was in a rage. ttI want you fellow• to

•top:tU~ling with thee• rattleanalcea", be~ said. "we've got something eiae to do
bende .~--iling analcea; we•va~got to finish this r~niup and deliver ,three thouaalld.
•teer• to•;~~ ~eebud !?ldian Reservation in South Dalcota, and be there by the
----,. _
tirit-·ot_.i.Ugtiat. · 1 1 11 f'.ire ~h!_::f'irat man I see killing a snake." N'vertheleas, ·
we violated this ord:er-sQJnetimes.
'
'
' '
--

· . · · The bu.f'faloea ·-.nd Wild horses d.isappeared from this part of· Colorado· ·.
, about 189Q.; Th• antelopeand_grey-Wolf' Were quite common until twen~l~l_Wl_.l~~.·.....----·_Ant~;.~_::_~!_~g__qUO.ua:=o~::tl'.1,~-ma_1,"~~~e . [ll1en was a·oountY' on-coy9'tea and grey
r'
--w-olvea •
The law dill not pro~ect the ant:elope-there was open sea.son on them •
. The __ ~airie
dog ~d ra&!;le,r1@laLa.ULto.be.:se&n--oeeasiona.Il7
··e'vlfn"'t'OdaY·;~·~-~----- ·
.
_:.:. :____; .. :. . .:.. -__.:....;:_..:.-:--.,:_-____:.----·
..
.
.
-~-::-, -~_::~:=::.--:

---~·

I

":-

- - _, -

'

-·--··Pioneering'''bae p~aed.--l7 Wb&-t-;W8.1$: a com1on: morning, scene. -on ~· round1J.p ·.
---:-- in the ·early d-qa i• noW'--artificial.11' and fictitiously 1 s.ometimes-r-1..-1-J,u.at-rat'.bed- ~-- at the county fair or Fourth o:t' Ju~ oelebration in the "ROdeo.tt.-

~ ·c5-r·tn:e--:Pron:e·ers-who b.~iped~~-wnwd. ~d.1 ts su.rrou.nding country
bita.ble-plact have long since pa.ssed.awq. MY parents, like these, have gone
to their well..::;.!~ ..~.f._ WaiW.er-luat was in· tl;leir veins. --~~E9,nji_'-~migrated
to the_ ata.".m~atripea· !rom Boh&mia..~--l>:f'.:-:.ow~~:iy- Q1'.J~~~--~~l~•n,.we~e &ll
__\!'-•.t:eri1.Cd..,,.-li'ft=1.J:J.:-~lurweirt-;---or-i?i·:rew·pos!~~iioiii;.-J; priz.e· thia. one: . I _have a
fa'-r. kne>Wliaie ot . the hirtory of the"_f!~i8t]a.r;4 _~--intimate knowled_&~-~lle geoil"a-p~· o~ '~ country f'rom tlie~·;-C8.iiad1an-bord'er to_ El._l'Ho..._a.nd..f'rom the Missouri'~to ---

_tbe~l'aoifi~=~~.-d&tOct9~-~:P10=•r•, in other we.torn •tates aewokk

? . '

Ij

aa in Colorad~.L....~ trait . ~t'~-g~J,lElro~ity and hoa.pi-tall-t.y....w.1-thout-- ever··-and:des;~tn~-=- ---c-· ~ - -..- ~t
-:them=ot' tec!pro.ci tr or reoompenae; 1How glad: one :t'ee]..s_ t_e>_:f'l®._.the.la.t.ch....s¥ins- -·"'Qn the_.autaide-1~ I have a :t'-eeung·-o:r--pride.wne·n-rteflect that lI1'1 wants were .
pioneers in. th~11'---~t.~~te,___.and_,tbat---t~ey-...wer-e-·~·Demccr~ts-.-~--·--·
·-----.:·-·. -·
'.-····•···-·-···

..

·····-'"'.._,__ --··----·~----

-··

.

'

-

··-i·· -

.

Wr-itteri and signed· by Anton Veverka,, at Sterling, Colorado, this 27th d.a~of
MiLfoh 1 1~34 .--

.. i
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In-7e'b~l~l901,:I~w&. a:PPointed ~egu.lar agent and operato~""~t Crook, ·Colo. · -··- fJr
, Just prev~oua to my c~-ng to Cro..ok_ I waa joint telegrapb, operator -for the c:B&Q. and
·
· ·,
TJP :Railroad.• at Ster--lipg, under A.D. Me.Alpine, joint agent.....~.;_L~~ught.,:\ihr.e~-~~----------·· ---;--;:~
wo~d 'he the..limit of my etq, but a.a I am still, M:Lreh 30, 1934, a resident a.nd. a.ppa.r- !i
entl.7 more of a fixture than" ever, it ·ia evident my mini was a· bit erra.ti_c.
l
1

OO~ey looked immenee -~O me

very~sparsely- settled. There

a. vast
coptraat compared to ~ natiT•-•tate -o~-Pennay-lvam... In.all directions, sa.ve_ along
-""t1te--:South Pl&~te River and a ff!Jff wide-lf scattered.groves, ;I saw notreea--no tree clad
The

and.

h11lCU4""_moumaine.::th&~.:_lwae--&o ~aceu•tomed: :~o ~~tl:'-Pa!!_~_If.~1[-p1"~1:g-i.

WU

"M.i am··· __ ..

ct>1£.:C6'121tl'J';~:=-.c:.-ca~'1];4t::espeei&-1-"lij~~aia~~-~~~11•--an¢.=-t~_@]l~~we_r~_m_e.'{_idt.nc.e__then.
~of-tona-of&l?iilra_ann-Wild1iq were ·pu.t· up on the bottom lal'ld.s, also Oa.ta 1

and. barlq. !he upl.anle were used m0re,-es:pe~ially tor· 9umner pastures.
Little d.ryl&?ld farming wu being done at _that time. The corn . forage· and. other crops did well,·

provided there-waa-"aut'ficient moiature•

·

·

ml.8t admit.that we.loved the pure air, the bright SU?lShine, ~~ tur(iµoiH
•ld.••;. ~-I'beau-ttful;-meta,
and' t~ '-J:o~·1wepi-ng viatu,- iild- none -~ess-;""tn.liiie- - -

generoue hearted and frien417 people I met.
and I""·f8l"ed veey well, indeed.
.

·The contbination had a fascination to me, ·

'

.

ot

,

',,__ ·.There had been. no ehange
eonaequence between i:gy first stay in Cr.ook-two .
.
weeks in Jinuar)", 1900, and D\Y' return in ~bruar7, 1901. - The town then co~~_sted. of
the tol::Lowingi U.P. Railroad 1tation, J.R. Marshall,, agent,, whom I relieved.; U~P. Section hOU11e, F.C. Richeracn, aeotion forerrian; .a. one room district school, Mia• Kauba,
t•oller; a private:'re•i.clenoe occupied 'l;>y t}ie S.L. Brecltenridse family· and _a stiall store
building and stoClc of general merchandiH owned. by Mr• BrtQ.lteEL"idge, V!ho ~8 alao post:..
master.>' The Po•t office waa in. the store. The latter two propert'ieaf;ana·the atoclt of
mercba.rid.iae, I boilght of Mr. ~l"e'dkenri~ on March ll, 1902, incidentally falling heir
to the post offioeaa there were no other aapiranta(mark txe differenoe today with .
6rook, a. third clau office, and .having five or aix applfoanta for a present vacaney), ·
and. • • dul.7 commieaioned a fourth claH Postmaster in April,,. 1902 by Preaident McKinley.
Thi• position I have held continuouei, since, and'I trustaatisfaotorily to the l)atrona
and Poit 'Otf'io•· Department too. Mr. Breckenridge-, in January, 1900, and how :nnieh
eulier I do not know, waa the leading, and I tDa1' ~' the ~nl71. business aa.n a~ Crook,
u he wae station A«-•ri.t and O~fl-~61-~or, ~rtt•lt ,A.g~p_t., ~Postnuter and general merCh~t ~
He po.aeeaed
tharl ordimry bueineH acmmen and like his family, W&8 frie~ and
ldnd.17 41apoud• m.a waa the first famil¥ that I met.
_Th~ populf.tion approximated ,
twenty peoi>l••)
Eli_1-.beth Tetselli hande.omd, viva.oio_ua '-and' es'C~ble, was _the first
taaoher thAt t knew. It I recall,. she taught the 1900-1901 Winter term
ab~if;J enrollment ar.ound twenty pu.pila. 13y way of· div:ersion, I notice Mr. Joseph •

more
Mi••

o:

-1-

\

..

.

-,.,.

,

dropp1~ into Crook Friday evenings bringing an extra saddle horse, ai'ld.while,Mr.
DP.le>n ~!~r told.~ I al:-re "Ohecked 'one "school-ma.rm!' shor_t,.a!ter-his 'departure.
Later.:;.'l:h~y ~t their respective pro.tess'ione-Joe, that of batching, and .Miu Tetsell,
----t-hat C>LuaCMng. The ~!:_!~oaj..n.g ~h,e firet wife of the .£'.ormer.
: ··
' .. ,

~ ·. .The UnioirPS:cific aection ho~s~;~~ -the management of f'~reman, F.O.
Richerson, Who exterided .hotel aecomrnodatione to the public as well as to the Railroad

emplo,-..-.--(The··-~ecnool·::'btdldtng-wu····aOlffiillU'ty--centerTor-(foclal···.anare1fSioua-tiiiictTons.
Reverend Mr. Chaae ot Ilitt 1erved the Crook congregation, composed mo·atly or Methodist
--·-attet,1da:n:t.1, aa·"T:recan;or.;-weelUY.-~-:runong~e~severarnu-m:sterawhO''?o·irowed Mt~-- Cliiise
waa. one Reverend Vernon, Methodist, of Sedgwick-in 1904 _or 1905':\ He, whUe ~ttempting
_t.o t!,o ~-1J~tle:mbaio:naey._1'0rk,-approa.ohed a- oertain-p-romi-n~?lt-~~eh:--foreman on:··t:~
- •ubje~t· 9t religion whom-we shall call "Mr. s. n "Now", aaid the miriiite~L-~he~-~~--'-----1ow-W'hea.i--you e.zpeot a crop orwne:a,t;n-----:~H--•, non said Mr. s. ~e expect a crop or ·
Rua.sian thiatlee •·" . The -meeting adjourned eine ~ie.
\j The Crook SUndq School was organiz,ed before m;r arrival at Crook, and cont_in'iiea to the_ preaent. - One of the- outstanding Superintendent• was Mrs. ·F.b~ Bell ot ' Red: Lion, still liTi rg there . at the advanced age. of eight,....threee She. wa.e the daughter ·
ot .. ·rid.meter; .. woman of great strength of cha.ract.r, deepl7 r11lig'~ou1, ca:pa.b,lt!I and.
'
- !~i~~•~tn·_i!'it~~t9~~~~,J~•suna.q_c·scho_ol.. workh•re-'.•--~~--~~J.d~c~r@.~i•-"-'··wµi.ter-9r .•. 8-~r,
·~ 0:·· j)reaid.e~dr.irlng~.four..teenm-1,IU::-iOima. :trr:p_in:An.:::openc-'SJ)dng wapn to _do_ .i.t. . Oth.e-Pcre•c~-~~l
I recall were Ml'. Thoa• White, Mrs .• J.W. Ramaey(the writer was assistant superintend'Ft
to Mr's. ~ey), th;-~ Robuck, E.L-. Stie~y and others.
. ·... · .··

I •aw verr

crook was not strictly prohibition.
tew drunk me Ji,,
· ~

There was· some drinking,

y~t 1

personall;y,

.
.
.
.
.
- \:
'
..
.
.
... .
.
· - ~- _· ·.. -'-:-·--?ttv"ta:xes---tr1·-l900-on--a·-valimt1on·~-ot--$-Utl0•-00-1·wh:i-ch ·coV8red-my" •t·oclt- o:t' merQb.aniia• ~ b~ldiMtJ, wel'e $46._00. I have._been informed that a Mr-i-Pickett was·:. ·
the·. first Crook merchant,. .
,

. ·· - The :tirst ·aChool was held-upstairs in the present sect~on hOuae with Miaa
Atkipaon -teacher.; The tirat school building was erected. in 18?'.Va.nd stoo!-between
I.e. :Buterbaugh' s store and :Bailey Jami•C?n's filling 1tation •. Thb building is now . .
occ:ro.piecl u. a 'barber shop •di&tel7 south of Bu.okley' • store. The firat house, after .
the town -.s incorporated,_._.', buil.t,. by: John Balla:t\d in l9Q8. . Tb.~ -:13~ .9f Crogk WiL.tl _· .
organis•d in 1909, capita.l $10,060; Leon-~· Loii.eaux, president, :mnn Koons, vice preside-nt·ant\ E.-In· St-icmq-1-eashier. The Directors wsre L.s. Loiz.eua:x:~. E. v. Koone,
rr.c. nnhe;v,_ .;r.w~ ~ey and E.L. s~iclaiey-.
·
·

Cedar Va.lle1 Land a.nd Irr1gatio~ Compa.ri;r was organiz.ed in 1907, with
The Crook Lumber Col!l.pliUJY' was· organiz.ed in 1908; L. s.
Loiz.eau:i, president., E.L. Stiekn&y, secretary an4 mar.ager. The stockholders were '1.s. Loiz.eaux, c .w. Elliott, Wm. Miller, John r..renz., George Fry and E.L. _Sticlmey,,
all were trom Vintcm, Iowa..
·

Tb•

L. s. Loiz.eaux, preeident.

. -The

Hart00rw Ditch, one of the old.est and.best,. tiriancially &n4.. othel'Wise,
was iX).C()rJ>Grated in 1907. Char lea L•. .Allen, attorney at la.~ of--Denver 1 WU· .. one of
the 1noorp<>rator 1 .- The original tiling was in 1895. {Wol'k on t!e .inlet ditch .of the~
Jule•bw~ J;"•••r:yoir was atarted in· the spring of ~1?6J·wa.nd~!Y8 {~!~mt~:SP~~?=ton
in 1906 ~ Other di tohe• were the J .R. ChaIIIDera
an 1....,: • •
·
'I
with old :prior righta.
'

'

'
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/

~·~· 1•. & sreat- ~4eal · Of', ~a ter I both• dir~Ct and 8 tor&ge) &Yai J.a.b le in normal 7ear&
b or irriga:t~~ C!lrops • 1, l3eeta .~a the principal crop,, the production for. eeveral years
eing twenty per _cepnt of' the 019ets srown in .the County. !!here has .allo been a la.rs•
_yrodu~tio?l o~ alfalfa and ~ ~ a great clea.l of feeding has been done in recent. yea:rs.
A- srea-r-dHJ. of live atocJt>-~!tle,, sheey and ·hogs.,, are shi:pped from the local Union , '
-~a..c~d.a annua.l'.q.
·
~- -·--...

·-··

has

,.··

--------- -:" . - - - . ~-49 .PJ:"et~,Et~:t bi m\Y@.}"~__&ltho:us'b.:its. bed
.'baen..--*1f.te£~I!X>re• or-leas,,
was in 1900 and. earlie:i:,, ea.at and west throilgh Crook, U4: was scarecely more than a
tl"ailJ____ :.It~ ;requir.ed.. &P&ir---of~good.- hor-see~ab-eut--f eur-houra--in--a- bUekboard--to- oover-t~e twent7•eight miles"'!Crook: to Sterling.
·
-

I

·. --- The f'iraT-?'alJ:lo~oa.a::ag-eiit-waa- G;~w~ Atld.nson;the present'agenr=ii-O.G~H
Ki11~.
"The fir•t new1paper,, October,, 19131 was ownedtand edited by .the writer,,
and wa.a-known-as-==-"Buekleyla-Sto-r-e--New-a.!!; · a,nd later tA.~_11Qrg_()k,~]'ews • 11 Dr. G.W. :Sarrett
wae the first p~eician,, a,lso first druggist •.. Dr. H.R. Raaa.r ;.s: the--presentP'fiYsiciSn:;--------.
!-.
"
.
- -''
''
'
__ _ .
{In 1897 or '98&. eolo:ny o! abou.t two hundred ~s located in thia
.I
_ ctio,.~-----~------·-, ·----, ·~-- ,. ~-··-------· _ ~
.
iih!r1if!~L1Jll.LQL~----
buildibp ~re erected. up a:n4. d:own the vapey on either side . o:r-cro01t.;·-~also ·a two · ·
''
atory o:tt.1ee, ·and.-hotel bui:J.dillg. a.t Q%'QQ~.:!~.:::~e '~-~r~@~ ng :f'ailed and the .ool.o~ left.
-J1)-mt1fard.tte"lt:,·~a; pntleman.:ot'·-~a.-i·taiments 1 was···oiie··ofctlie'lefuifng-men of~lie -,oo1op1' and.'• waa: the ~t to lea.vi)_.
·.
.
,~
~
,
.

..

I

TWo

d.esperadoea via t J~e Crook:ciouritry. Probably in the month of
March, 19001 ·.two orimina.l:a,, actual. names unobtainable, subsequently learned were · want.ed for cri•• conmi ttad in Mi~souri and Tew,, entered King and Southgates sheep
oaJDJ),, •om.e •iaht Dd.les west of Crook, caught,, bOUlld and. tied both sheepman and their .
hel'clei-, -~~~~~._'l'_,~_1~!1; ·1;~~--~~~~ss_.·· ~. :Baker,, however, suc9ead8d in releaa-.
1ng himaelt ~ .eciunded _tile alarm .. A posse wa.- organis:•cf-&nClsat.-out-ili'-Plri'surr----~-c
In ·the meant'1m8'·-:pioneer Jae. M;; :DJnch, et;ill ha~e· _ar.d he-arty and atill iiv-ing--On the
· ··quarter· ot l.Nld. wh1ol1 he homesteaded maey year• kgo near the. T\!ln But~e1,ha9:Lhe into~.me, 'l:ocated the deapera.d.c;>e• a f'ew mile• northwest -of' his place ud was d.J'i ving them
·
toward ~e :Bu.tteswhen; near his home, one despirado fired. a shot, injuritlg Mr. Lynch,,
whereupon the .latter,, who was a crack shot with hie. Winchester,, shot and 'killed him;
wounded aDd. captured the other. The latter was tried.,, convicted and ,died in the Colorado
penitentia.1'7 before he finiahed serving his sentenoe. · The revolver,, a .45 calibre of
u.nJcnown _ . a.nda. formidable looking weapon which was used in wounding Mr. Lynch,, ·1a
in.Mr. LJncli*• .poaaesaion. It haaone_n~_toh <:11~ on tl'lEI band.le. . . .
........... '
.
There were no- Imi-.na here on ~ arrival,, and only one Mexican, 11 Jesus Marin01'by
l:iame, who hel!"M4 aheep for Mr. J.R. Chambers. He was called. 11Sioux. 11
"
PRESIDENT TH:iroDORE 'ROOSEVELT'S SPECIAL HONORS CROOK•
'

'

In the tall of 1904 while "Teddy". ·as the President was familiarly known,,
was a0hedule4 to pa;Sa through Crook on hi.a ~eturn to Waaf:ington from a Western tour:,
the Writer wired the general manager of the U.P. Railroad,, .who, with othel" railroad.
of'fictal•-w.realao aboard the Freaid.entta 1pecial, that the_Q:QQ°lt:_!t.2l'l.o~l ~ild.re9n,
mounted. on. tn.1r ~·horse•,, would aeaeinble on the depot platform, hopetul to ,get
a glimpee of the President, and to paes this word to the Presi4ent • The requat was
granted; a• the train 1lowed down, the President atand.ing 'On the rear end. was a:ppar•ntl1 "delighted" With the ~llage demonstration in his honor• The writer' 8 infant
daughter,, El.111-.beth,, wu sitting in her qaby carriage outside the depot,, ~ likelY'
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- throiigh impulse, thr- up. her hand in which she was holding a small u.s·• tlag arid
"Ted~" &ck:nowled.ged it by t~owing her a kiss •. _Mias Louie& Buqba.n&n Wa.a t~oh:er. .
Crook is among tlle very oldest settlements o:f' the County, dating its
exietence-With· the 'bailding_~t the_Union Paci:f'ic_~l,,-oad in 1881, and wu well and
f'~To_ra~i, known thrqughout a large area before the townsite "!!'-S laid out in 190'1,,
by t~~.J{alle7 Lalld and Irrigation .company. Earl K. Ra;n•.!l.i e.on of pioneer--·
_ ~~!·J~~~ll--~--~-one:o:f' the-promin;ent·-e1T11-Engineers0f the United States with.
lie&aqti.art•r• ·in Oklahoma. City, Okla:,, eu.rVeyed and superviSed the work.
______ _
·--~- -·· --- Ai'-li-pretty~generally known. the.town of Crook wae ~ed il.l ho11or o!~Mi.j.or
General.. George R. crook, who di15~~!@h1.d;_himael:t-in-the eivit-War am Indi.an ware
of·the We at. .It wu hi Wlio-eompel'.Led tne hostile and. wily Indian Chie:f'tain-Geranimoto eurrender hia band. i~ the Sierra Madre 1'ountains ot .Ord Mexico. It is with a
.
meaeure of' Pa.rdona:t>le pride we'may
that large~ thrO\lgh the writer's negotiations·
1~
with. Jamee · SUllivan• nephp of General Crook and who ia Aasiatant .Q.9.!J.mi~or....-'-~~..::.___ .
--1tt.gher and Proteiis1onal E4'il0atfon-:or-tli:i-unrversi tf~o:f'- New York, at. Syracro.ae, alao
Major· s. Whip_ple, Comnandant· -ot Yfeat Pl~nt_ Mili.tari: Aead8i!V, this oomnunit;r wa1 enabri-a:to 1eoa:re · · · •· .·. ·. -~ -.·~.~~---:u.- ,A.apiceU!J:8.-.~-eurrender-.of'~Ger~crto~-Ginera1 Crook. ·
;.:: ---- . -- -.-g;r~~ one of the-1Uaiia -of' this tamoua ·o'l,d m111ta.rY institution that
ha,d trained a Grant,· .. Lee, a_ ~·~,~-_::.Sheridan;.&-Johnaon amHother M•:t,ingll,i@ed
.1Dil.i~a17_~!:: ~~Pll1"~P.~i~~._=certmoll1'"~k9d~th-e-unv81l.l:ili&nrCied.fcation o:f' ·the · ·
panel ln tae Crook High Seh_ool. gmi:lasium on December 121 1928, e.nd among other th~
a .brief' hiato17 of Genera1 Cr'9.<>.~-~-~-t.t.en- by hia nE)phew, James Sullivan, was r$&4; and
Judge H;.-P.; -.:eara~--.Juitice-of the Supreme Court of Colorado, made a. very- fitting decUeatory addreai·.
·
··
·
·

eay

.• -.

H

b~tween

Promin1!9nt early residents-were J.R. Chamber• (it iJ ea.id to be a toss" up . ...:_ ____ •
Mr. Ch&mbera and . .wm,_J!.ad.field..aa-to.-wht.ch· wae ·the first 11~er··tn"t1ilr~cofiltti),
·

-.r;~liiiii8q,

·Sur Matthew•; Dick l3u0harnul, .G.w. Atk\.nson, Hanl<,VanCamp, Thomas White; ··.·
John Rowla.ndj·Sam R!Ce; Fr8l'.lk;4b7ea, S.L •. :Breckep.ridge, arid. Ja.s. M. LynQh. A little
l·at or there \Va8 C. w. J obiison:. J • O. ""SllaQ1 Herb Snyder and. others • At Red Ll on, t}?.en
1n Crook trading area:, there- were Fred Greve, John Kaschlte, Henry Ka.sehke; wm:. Haman,
F.o. Bell and P.J. :san.pton. .. · ·
·
.
'
-

Amolll~-the cowbo;ra, we recall Wm. E~ Fitch, H.R. Neumann, Dan GilbertrJe!f
Brovm, Walt Pace, Ken McMillan, Chas. MeMilla.?l, _Lee ~ontz,, Ed Koontz,, Chas• Miller,
George· TaYlor, :S-C>b Rowland. •. There were other•_ whoa.e, names 1·'1.not now ~w r~call •.
.
.
..
.
.· .._,
A Tenderfoot Arrives l
Dr. Mu.seer, Jr., of Philad-elphia., Pa•, who was
.
thought to b• •omewha.t i)lCorrigi ble , was sent to this4ection; probabl:V:. in 1904,
by Dr. tmaser 1 Sr. in t'.!le hope a change of' clima.te an,d a cenery might prove b ene:fi cia.l
to hi• aon:.· Thie 'bo1 W17!'assumed the role of cow'boy with all the trappinga, 'bu.t
being a bit tender and inexperienced was due for some initiation before he might be
known aa aueh. At the time he was making his cowboy headqu.a.rtera in a 1_1aY ca;n:p near
Crook and :f'auild. pleasure, on hh return from the village store about l0.00 P.in:.,_ to
throw ~· laeso over a tent and. pull it down to the chagrin of the tired men. A . .
frame-up wa• in order l On a. certain ri~~t~ three }')-~rseme:1'.~ ~?:~~udi~11 _()111' D~c~or .here,
. ret1irned. to th8 camp a'bo1it the uafuil hour and charged. the camp "~oc pulling down. a
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.:tent,. but the inmatet were· in readineaa arid effected "Doc's~ capture, the other escaping. "Doc " waa ~dged. gu~lt7 of a high miademe.ndr, pell8.l.t7 three degree• which
••r• promptl.7.SiTen in order: No. 1-t Foilr m.n grabbed the victim b7- hi• a.nu and legs,
•tre~abad hta '"'9r an .alevated._•agon tongiie,_ and a young giant, looking suapicioualy
likL:ftwlk Shea., ad.mini1tered a aoUrld chapping. No•-2• -Perteotl7 good corn tlyrup ·
waa poured. down the <ililprn-ta pa.ntal:o'On~.b~-u-a balm C>t Gilead, but "Doc" wa.a game
'and ~told the gang lt they h84 ~ldng more to give it to him. - So NQ • 3 was in order 1
which- ~nai•ted in 'dropping the ~J.1;7_Jll!l~~cfuto_a. .ditch.-of running warter .•. No-more. .
· de~e•Vbe±ng.,bNn4ed, tn.e:m.et1?lg adjourn.~. Sul:>aeqiiently, "Doc" J.oaated in Denver
where· "fe ti.l'ld.etatood ·he made good :::i!:__~!~_:_~otes~io_!l,._ 7c -~----~- -------·--·--------,·--'---·'--'- _____-_,_ ----------- -.

-:.·

-

'--~'-'·----

·:
-'·

·Ld

'-\

·· --- -- -. · . ···-~- :p~~.Yi.Q.~~-:1:.ta.~d,.____the · Wi-it-er~'OoUgh-t---th~-s.-L;--:Bl"4ekenrid.ge at"ofej~:~et·a:r;-- -----·----::;)J
-~-~~,;.i; i~~9~""~.and- haa.-'b4t•n ~r~1.1-ng ever since.. .I_had the entire :r1a1a to rrr1.
self up to 1907 wha'.'(l the town'tite was laid out._ w.F. Alexander,)_ now County _~ea$urer,
·:.
and C.W. Kreager est&bl11lied.-the Crook Ral-d\Va.re, and we believe they were the second
:~
1: I
buai?~••• concern at cr~;-.!~eara-nter Mr. l(reage+ bought out Mr. Alexander•s
interests am ha• contit;Ued the buainesa since.
'!,,
.

rK

...

-----f'+t~•

The •tore

bus ine8f

.

in tho1_e _earli•!"_:_,j!IUS1

'l
;9.e?JC,!e,__ ~~~.J \V&8 :;!~i,:~~1,",-7,:;=:·--:·:c:~-:.

:1toeFalr=-ibl.::.Wlt-h~J•xt:eptton;--i11erios"aes

small. JtW;Llity, a:pparentJ.y,

waa the first conaideration, price second.
··---,

·: _, i -· · -

. '.

...... ::·--:_.::·:·~· ......

..... :........ -·-·· -----·· _ . ..

.- -~ -Tbw·a--were ~ieier.al_'_l&.rge_ranches-'l!he--H&rmo?JY,

·:;.•

c:c:c.:. .. :•c.~ ----·--'-'--------.-· -'-'------ --

th- · · ·

-J• o.- Shay-,-manager,-wi
leaaed land; The Tamarack R~

_ll;OOO-acrea-o:.f deea8d

land and a .large acreage ot
with .fil.ck Buehlnan,-DMwager-j----ancl--The- Drag x, E.H. She~lock, ma?lager; the a.ggreg~te
of ·'#hose •tore 'bills ran up into the hundred• of' dolla.rs monthly in 'the buay a-.on.
Tbeae ranchee- were Owned either jointl1' or individual
.
s. n. McPhee and J.K.
-~, a e
account• were as good as gold. .There were
~ other naller ranch ~counts that were -~_!!__~ed__i9..Q~-~--®t___ re.aalLL.aingle-. .P-&14--;i-mer-ll who· defaulted on his· atore-aocou."'lt. They were honorable and dependable men •
sold

to

. The earlie~t avai~ble record I have of pricesil a• of December, 1907, goods
the Harmo~ B&noh as follows:
l pkg. r&i•ins, - .. - - - .25
2i yds.tablecloth,oil, 22-!¢ - - · .,56
1 :pkg. figs - - - - - - .lO
6 ·bars lauzidry soap - - - - - - .25
·butter,. lb. __;;.;,:~, . ,.. - - - .25
l oa.34 cans sweet corn - - - -l.85
e~, doz... - - - - - - - .30
3 cans lye - - - · - - - - ""' - - .25
2if. ean Price's l3ak .Pow.l.25
3 ;r~s .Cheese cloth; ·7¢· - - - - ~21
3 box tooth picks - - - .25
19-tf bacon, 18¢ - - ~ - ~ - - 3•~7
l# Baker choc. - - - - - _.4q
14 7 /8* ham, l/¢ - ·- - - - 2.53
6 Jap Rose aoi.p ~ - - - .50
l :ff tea - - - - - - - - - - .50
100# Gran. ·sugar - .. - 5 .96
2 gal kerosene, 22¢ - - - - .44
1 qt. cranb•rriea - - - .l5
4 BU: flour,200/f~ 2.65 - - 5.30
3ff soda crackers - - - .• 25
12# cabbage, 3¢ - - - - - - .36
· 60# spud.a ,$1.40 - - - - .84
Coal (li~ly Hanna lump) - $8.60 ton
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tent, but the. inmate• were in r~adineu Q.nd etf'ected "Doc' a" capture, the other escaping. •Doc "·wu judged _guilty of a high mi•demeanor, penalty three· degree• trhich
were pr:omptly ,given in order: No. l. Four men grabbed the v.ictim by_his .arma and legs,
,..9treto1-c1 him ner. an •letated'-W.agon--tonga.er-anda-you.nggia.nt, looking suspieiouslyl~lte Frank Shea, ad.minfitire-d;&:•OU?lli'Chapping"i=- l'lo.rn2. Perfectly good ·corn syrup'
was po:ured down· the Culprit'• pa.ntaloon lega aa a balm ot Gilead, 'but "Doe" wa.~ game
and ~old th~ gang ·u they .had. ·~-~~mQ~e.•· i~_g1,y_cLit .. to .him.--~-SQ-No...---3~was·in-orar-;--· ·
wh.ioh'e&nsi•te4--1-n--dropp·1ng--tlii Suilty- man into a. ditch ot runnirie: water • No more.
degrees being demanded, . the meet·ing adjourned. • ·Su~seg:tJ,~j;~, ltDoc" loaated in-Denv-er
whe.r'Lwe· understood he made~gooa---·1xrn.1s profession. -. ·------- -- - - ~--- - - - - - - - - - - L----~- - - - - --

.·1

.···-------ii· previously

-- - __ . . : : : :- --- - -

-···---··---·-··--··- .. --··. ····-··-·------::·-·«,·-------·-·---".:·---·"~''"'""'-~--------··-···--

stated, 'the writer-bougnt" the s.L~ Erecken:rid.g~- store,,

et

al,.

March 11, 1902, .a.nd ha.a been merchandising ever since. ___l had the entire ·field to Jl\Y'•

sel:t-up to 1907 when the tO\fll aite was laid out.

W.F. Alexander, now County Treasurer,

and Q.W. Kreager established. the Crook Hardware, .a:hd. we belfeve they were the secol'ld. .
'buainHS ooncer11 at -Crook;. A few year a later Mr. Kreager bought ou.t 1ifr. Alexa.nd.er 1 s
interests and ha.a continued the buainesa since.
.
,
,

r

. .... ~ •tore 'bua:iileSS in. thO~'--:-~ar.J.ier.. Y,ears, l902-t<>~l907cF~ai7gOO! Wfthme1·' ·--·
-. profita·ift-r•·J.-ioeril·;·a·?id-"'w!t"'h·-·one--excepti()n, the losses small,; Jtuali ty, a.:ppareri.tly,
was the firat cone ideratio?l,,-~P,rie~-.!•99@._.____ ·'-c -· -- ..
•. .

li,ooo

Tlieri-were-sev~ral. large ranches-The Harmony, J.o •. Shay, manager, with
?
aerea of d.eed.e~ land ~ a large •creage ot leased land; The Tams.ra_ek Ranch ,

.-.~

with Dick :Bucharian, manager, and_ 'l'he Drag X~ E.;H. Sherlock, manager; the aggregate
of whose atc>re bills ran up into the h-und.red.8 of doli
·
the buq· HHO?l•,.~-~-....Thaae ranohe1 were owl:111d eitlier
7 or ind.ividuall7 by Chas. D. Ma?hee and J.X.
Mtl.llen, Denve.r millionaires, and the,ir accounts were a_!__gooE._~g_Q.l,._li,L .'J'h_e_?;"e were_.
-- man;r other--ea-1-ler ramm.·-ace0\ll1't"a':-tbat-were-·giJ;°t"ed.ged too •. · I can not recall a single ·.
•old timer"
~o defaulted. on his-store
aecOa.nt. They were honorable
·a.na. depe"nda.bl~. mt!h.
.
.
'
--

o ·

'

. The earliest available record I have of prieesia as of December,, 1907, goods
. . '
,
k •.....
yda.tablecloth,oil, 22f¢ --- .56 '"'""'
. 6 bars laundry soap - - - - - - .2f?
l os.34 cans sweet oor?l- - - -l.85

sold to the Harmon;r Banoh as follows:
-- l pkg. raisins, - : - - ... 25 ·
1 pkg. figa - - - - - - .10
---bu.tter, lb • ....-. - - - ,.. - .25

;u8~a!0 ~1~~.-~-P~\~:1::

3 box tooth picks - - -

.re

lf Eaker choc,; - - - - - .40
6 Jap Rose soap - - - .50
lOOI Gran .. sugar - ,_ - 5 .96

1 qt. cranberries - - · 3* soda crackers :.. - 60/f spuds ,$r.4o ;.. - - -

.15
.25

at

·~ ~-~~=s~ ~l~t~j;. 7¢: : :· ~-. :~
l9:t# bacon, 18¢ - - - - - - -

14 7 /&ff bam, 17¢ - - -~ - - -

l # ~!ta ... ..,.__ _::__-:_ - - .:- - - ... ?..I. ·- - - · - 2 gal kerosene, 2 ""I"
4 H.X flour ,200{f, 2.65 - - -

3:2/1: cabbage:, 3¢ - - - - - - -

3 .47
2.53

.50
.•

44
..

5 .30
.36

.84
Coal (likely Harina lump) - ~8.60 ton

Cottee vs. tobacco. A certain hon8st ho~teader whose .aredit had reached the
limit, ca.11•4 for a pound of coffee and one of tobacco, and on ascertaining he lacked
ca.ah to pay for both said, !'Pu.t the ~o:f'fee '\)aok."
.
·
Looking tor 'bargains.- A lady shopper( there were bargain hun~ers then). asked
the price of navy be.ruua; on being told they.were a; a pounl, she said Would you give
me three pou.nda for a quarter? 11 We replied that 1we had not been selling them that way,
but in hel' oaae we would. ma.lee .the concession if she desired. "
-5-
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. · Tod&y Crook haa ___the following bulin!l-S,s concerns: General stores,, several
of w.!?J.oh bave ·meat markets _ln. a,c::>nnection,, a.a follows: ·E.A. Buckley, Red & White,
I. c • ~te~baugh &: Son;, "Solitaire Home OWned ft I James Heth 8.nd.--J:. w. -~ r.a..A. j
Trqlor Drug ~tore;· Crook Hardware C'o., c.w. Kreager, proprietor·; Crook Lumb_er~-:Compa.ny,
L.Wiggi~- managf,irf F~:A:. ;iiti=rrii4-;-=:POoi hal-1_;_.:r§llnison Super-Service filling station, B.·s.
Jamtaon,: prepri-etor;- Oaear-. Faulconer ,~n-11t_~-ata__i:i®;~-=shti-i-=Gar~o••-Beaaaard·,
propr1-.-to-r-;-:-Parlt:-Gar&ge--;-John'-weaver, manager; brook Taver_n, . J.T. King, landlord;

_Milo-. Moore-~b1:11"Pl"'---Shop;--H..M-.-Gi-bbowa-:Sarber -shop;-R;A.;:-w1111atnar1laroer·-slioi>r w~-c~----

Sincock, black8m1th; Crook Ttffepllom. Com:paiv 1 _Fred Stake;, manager; O.P. Wesler__~_ll_ll__ c_:______ _
Shoe--])~-air--ShO'p'--i'armeH~°""erativ~-ev-a~oi"'
-J-:0
~ -Mal ters I manaaer
;--Cr-cf6lt--- - ------:--:----------;. .'
. "'"~'".t'
t.
.
'-'.t'
"·- ,iw.
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Elevator 1 ll'red Sta.ke, manager; R.G._ Simpson and. wife,· ehir~practora;_ Geor.~.A~ __$_n!it.b:_:_ ___ ~ _________;_r

And

1-:--r1e;-d-lna'.t:l·r~~~Ji•f-cJrei"t:wes~e,rn-::-sugar_c0m,PQ.ni!.
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Crook ia imorporated 'and has' ita own water and electric light system.
:Leon Loiz.eaux waa the tirst mal'or; Chas~ 'Vf• Kreager is the :present mayor. Po-pula.tion
approximatel7 275.
.. -. r
.'
-- -

There are three churches: Presbyter-ian, Rev. Frank E: Dametz, resi_d~n1[ .J.
. pastor; Ge~_ Q_Q~~ptional, Rev. Miller; pastor of Sedgwick, and the Ga.tholi~' "'
Ohurch'with-~Fat-her
Goodhausen
ot-ru:r-:r-~
.
.
.
.
'· !_

___ _

-

__ _ _ := _____ The-· ~00It:-scil601.-::::co~s:iat--iEa.-giiak i,u:iiaing-a.ni-a.-combi-nation':High s6h:Oo1---__:_:
and g,ymnaaium-the latte-r when built was the largett in the Cotfrity. Bo.th are subatan?
tial. .bl"ioli .b.uildinga. ___ There are four Hi~ SGhool teaoh~r•· and ~even grade teachers•
Professor V.A• Winn ia superinteIJ4ent. Among former superintendents we ua1 name Miss
Lelia Hinltle71 s.R. Pal"Vin'.I c .D • Safford, .E.D. Lehman, Paul Es-sert I F. c. JaLn& and
R.D. Jenkin&.- The--&chool ia a branch of the I.ogan Cormty H~GhG-el ~tem.u'
,-\,

-

.

Wrii,tl;-~p-~ ;1,pd

b7-E;A. :Buckley
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a~ Crook, Colo. this 30th ·_day of March, 1934.
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A DAUGHTER OF PIONEERS.
~'

.

Among the group of sculptors with whom I _have. been associated for years,
I· 1Ca.l:l.'bo~st
of only. one distinction-I
was born in a sod house.
--.

. _____:_ . _ ~ __________1'1r_;p~ents belonged . to t'kat--pione;ri~g~group
·

WE.o-setTied

ffi·tne ·early ~' my father came in 1878 and my mother in 1880.
0

in io~an -c~ty

•

---····· . . , ____ ·· ln the year _1881 ·Ir\Y' pare,n~~--(_~~1~~'.'Q~_tb_~~ia.and-J.oh.n-.·Walter--~}o-=:·~-~··
___ -1'lel!~I"i~d--a-t_-tp.1'_.b.Q.me~·43&Hs, ll\1-mother:•s brother; .and. t:his pione-sr,,-.l
--·home stil~ stands juat a few roda ea.st of the lat~.J~eJ:l...Monr.oet•--heme·---about·------------,,,..(
_......... ,. - - .tw:o:.or.:.t.hre-e-miles--north-a11lt~-~--nt.tle-easI 0£--:S-te-rling.
-·
·. '
·.
i:'a
1
'A?

___ : _________.!l

------~--

-· --------------·------

When I was ~ighteen months old Icy. pa.i:e~ved t.o the site where ·Iey
' bro~her. :Qa_l~~--~dr.:µm.;now lives-on that apot ·I\·li ved the remainder of xey----cliua;.;.hood·. Pioneer child.re:ri did not have many toys. Nurseries and kindergarte w·
..-mlheard ot, and. needle81 · to ·~ oU:r paren~--~ere kept busy getting food and clotbi- -ins 1~-usual~he---ch1-ldren--filrn1shed Htheir ownH am.l•ements. Ingenuous as they
were, we made toy furniture cut out of cigar box:$s with poc);cet knives~d old
dull saws~ ;r recall praying :t'or a doll buggy night after night, but it was a
selfish prayer. I think.I figured I_ would be sole owner, so kind. ·providence did
not see fit to send me one.. It has taken me years to learn that s_elf_ish prayers
are riever answered, onty the unselfiaht.
On thia new ai te to which my parents moved, there were no trees, so
after two years had passed, my father went .down to the river and dug up some
small trees to re-plant• He then dug deep holes and filled them with water•
I think I imagined myself a young narcissus,, anywayc:I was try:i,ng to see my re~
flection in one of these holes When I slipped' hea4-first·, and my father saw in
t1JM two feet kicking vigorously just above the s.urfa.ce of the ground-otherwise
I might have bee~ a haP:W angel inst_ead of a happy, :Poor sculptor. ·
As a. child I loved peta. I once had three pet chic1cens and.for these
pet• I bu.Ht -a small house. I had a bed room, dining room and ,sit ti~ room.
It was just at this tim6 that I thought my younger sister, Lorena, exhibited a
pronounced talent for drawing. I wanted to be the artist, i f there was one, so
I generously offei'ed her one of these chickens if she would faithfully promise
-1-

\,

never to draw again. .I reoa'l-F-vtvtdly: as -we tried to settle. the problem; alie
epur?lt!d 1q offer ~ eaid ehe too WU going to be an artist l ~in1- when~Ic~
w~ lli-t~ixth Grad,e~JA:r~l(~l-i;e, the instruClt0r 1 offered one dollar for the
~est 4,ram;i ma.pa. I,wu certain on the d.a.y-:-~ the deeiaiOn was to be made that
t-woUld be the lucley' om, so I took a purse in Which to 111.fely carry the dollar ....
home'· .n4. ~·~__Laura ~'!!~'(@. :e.ou.Un) Jiame_ wa.-~l-ed:uw1t1.ntilg the-first ifiZ.8,
---1--thoilght~7oung Ute was blighted forever. The instructor saw hair -eus-t-4al-len
. _..
I wae, ·so ·he· gave _me f'iftr cen~-· __ l'f~I_ coula:=iee:.-li!m-'-n~~!-'-woultr-tbanlt liim~for --'-~~- -~---_-_~or..,.6&:ting-& ~eeond pri·s:e f<?r me~ OJ;i, the hUrt!l.J)_{._childho.od.-.L--1--hav&·-WOft--a-everal-- ---· ---~
in--a.a-lpture~si?m-a-'-Whe.ri-werr'."""~ .S~lptora were competing, but. there _
·
nner waa a dollar that I eovetea-:-u--nueh.

--··

__.pri•••

Ah, too, it was a big day- at o~_1Qnie_.Ml.enGrand.pa, Land.rum•s Will was
r-4 ! ~e ~Willed r:rq brother .Dalla.a his big old. typewriter and solid rubber tired
bio7ole. We rode the. bicycle attar the cows wq down in the-ftddi--'-and fought
,Oftr ·the typewriter f'or/we'W• Junior Cheairs (Lottie' s_:onJJr.~__cbild}r-DW'-~ldest--- n~~~~1!fi'ite1 on thia:-.~n>ewri-t-er:--now-~Hcta'llihter; :Betty _Jane,_,and,-~•tl,ll this
big C!ld m&0hi?l.8.--=U:--aa-,g0odc:ca.-:1'18wi~-=Gt-=eourse,~it Ji,oes not look_liki the latest
modele
of tn>ewri tere. Thie i•· the -fourth generation
that ~~ ~\iiSE!ld _the.machine.
.....--_-·_·
- --·
-

'

'

.:

------ - ---~----------·-·---~-_-----. ,--- ----·--· ------~-:-:::::::-: ·_:

·---~-·---·~::··--:

-~·:· ------

.-

-·:-·~ '1::-·am-truii. thll.nk:f~ that I wae. reared aimpl.y • I think· we have far more /
a.J?Pl"eciation than tlie Qhildren -of tod.q. rq d.aughtet has had two doll buggies,
and never'plqed with either;' ehe baa had trieycle1 1 bieyclH 1 a grand piano, a_
l~TeJ.7 violin, but I tear ehe Will never know a thrill euch
I experienced the·

aa

.

dq our -organ· arrivi<l at hQ~:_!_._~d.eat aiatu.,--.,.~r--.nd-'-1-ran~l--theTa.f:::-------

home-from the :Franklin-School building t·o behQld this wondertul thing ,.. 1
__ _;.____

··-···

. ·

--4··--··.

----~---~---AiiQt-ner:'bfg_i!Si_on--theoaletdU-;~~ th~--FC>Ul'th or Jufy .. 'I thlnk our
f'amily alwqa··apent th8 day with .Aunt Ma.ggie Al"mour 1 1i tam1l7,.and never did we
tail to have home-made ice oreain!IJ'ld._calm.~r.ied.-ehicken-;r::-an4--m8:1T,;1D&l'JY other-g0od. thing1 to eat. We would atand-!or liours~on Main St~eet waiting !or the
parade,.~__ I have seen aeveral parades ainoe those dqa,, but none could co~e
With those flowered cove:r-ed tloat,a,· on WhiCh aat pretty girla, Which passed down
the Main Street in St~rlin~ fort7 yeara ·-.go.·
1

•

H

Nor· ...hall I ever' forget the Third. of July on whi~ my father gave his
three daughters a dime to spend on the Fourth an4 gave my brother a q'Ual'ter • It
happened this ~: · Walter :Bruah,, who- stood over six foot and ae generoua as he
waa tall, had loaned T.!'ff brother an I?ldian PorlY to. ride £or-several months, andhe w_u either _t_o i~e· him up jut at that time_ ~r bey him for !itt.een dol.·lar. ~·
M7 father. felt he oould not bu,--"Jlm"-"·and tr.a.nkfY announced the f'act,, and I recall on aeein:g ~ brother heart-broken. We 'all 1 cried l And father felt so eorry
tor Dalla• that he ga.ve him a quarter. I hastel'l to ea;r- that .father bought faithful little "Jim" a few daya later, and ha was our very own for many years•
g.

And tna¥ I here speak of thoae oow boys of early dq"e; how generou.a
and ld:nd -they alwacy:s have been 1 It ia very intereat:'.::ng to learn the cow boy is
coming into his own in a romantic wa;y-ao many songs are being su\lg concerning
him. 1 }mow of a book which is soon to be published and dedicated to the We.at.-rn CoWboya.
They had hear)a "a.a big as the gre&t open spaces." Poesibly,, on
occaaiona, they were a bit too gsY and careless, 'but i. feel through their un- ·
.
'

.

'

1

--··-··-- ·:T'

•elt'i~hneaa and nearneH to nktu.re tha;t they have not _hindered the kingdom of
God bal.t aa mn.oh as bad tempered aainta or tho1e who have taken the church for
a cloalt- •o cheer• :t~~ ~ g()W 'b.01'.••-· .Row dear some-have been to our hearts t
,_ -··

·-•-"<

·"--·~

_,__. ______ ,,_.....

~

- - .

.

.,

.

,'-- -

one-..

-

•

•·

~
__ c.=--some
h&. •a1¢-tnarwe-.U-t'rll-pait rJf every one we meet. I wiah .
-all the _children aM grand-children of "those great pioneers who lived so nobly,
could live u heroicall.7 aa. t~C91•.- ~~ide_fr.onr,lll¥.~diate--fami:4'T-tzr-'baut1M=-----Au.nt0--Maggie--:Armour'"-&M~ Aunt Dmia. -Propat were the two Who greatly influenced Jl\l'
· earq lite L_When _th!V_left __thil life I ~eltjtl:le worJd Md 'been made better----·.,
----=~ing ·livea;.--~-I-•fud.-Y-~rl.O't~fa):l;-"t-~mentlon ~ little couain SaJJ.lL-~~-----.___.:. ·
.------·-· _Cheairs-how bravel;v she h&a:~met-·-'--~sr-r~Clfliive
and
whe_n I aee· har on ·tDf hnr.r.ied tripe ·home, I am: alwaya impressed by tbE..t great ·
apiritual-Tiaion which aeeme
be gr~ng more clearly as earthly visions fa.de,
I have always felt that these dear onea ~_9. a well. 1;pdng oL-gu.-id.a.nee-1--an-in-r---.--~
apiratio~ in their own sou~'Drenler aa.ys, "Mea.rly even one ha• had wonderful
·
gu.1~ a.t time•; there have been warnings of ap:i;iroa.ching danger ani impressions
not -to do thi• or that, and help has -often o_ome to us during sleep."
c ...

come--toher,

to

-

'·

(
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------------

-- ------------- -

-

-

-

-

--- ----- -=-- ~I~~!~=~I=i-~~~~~;i=t'~I~;ai--~!=-;.- aubj ect very near'~ lieart~in fact; Tfeel -

-r-coUld not

face the :!uture· wtthout a religion. I have _g?:"Q?m to_· feel it the most
furidameDtal thing in the-world, "'lU'fd-:J:"eg&rQ:l.e81s whe.th8r--Prote1tant or catholic,
. Chri. atian: Scienti • t, Jf/ir or *1iometan, irlihey . reach the shore they have all
~t".eaohed the same thing-. · How sad when one thl:nks of all the time wasted on dogmas;
theoloa and tb.e lika.,..~and---the great spiri tu.al life 1ost sight of 1 We know
aud.den and marvelous CUl'es have taken plaoe in all ages and they are 6 o::mrring ·
todq through unseen help. At this a.ge; I am beg~~M-t.~Lr.u.liz..a..\Vha,t the qui-et--sing!-ng--of-~--bJ'mn mnnt--t~-uv-:Pareriti;---Perb&ps ;routh h so full of life and am.
bition that we -never -took time" to reall;r listeri,_~t._@~insa--of. __th.e--apirit----------tr-au-cend.---al--1--.ln,--~tlie-ntte-IIearn ()f·aoa for m,Yself is to Jne worth more
tban all ereeds--and doetri~es. Row th&nkf'ul I am for my early religiou.1 training;
I find I may have.gotten f~ from certain d()~~t_the Bible and.-ita tea.chingsu--al'ecumol'-e-Hal---t-o-dq'"thi.n aver before
my.--lif'e, and how certain ;passagea _shine
out, ."Be not deceived, God ia.·not mocked,· for whatsoever a man aoweth, "ihat •hall
he alao reap",· and one _p;e the moat bea,uti:ful passages which ever fell from human
lipa, "Look at th~ bird.a which fly in the air; theY' do.not sow or reap or store
up in 'bal}+a, bUt your Hea.ven.J.r·Fa.ther feeds them. Are you not of_nuch greater
-value tba?i th:ey? "
·

ln

I have been asked to tell aomething- li.bcmt Jey" work. As I grow older,
I feel everybody's work is of importance and value. I_ hope to bring some b_eauty
and-ma.lee ...~small Contribution in ·iey art• - ~ pa.rents &lW4cyS en(}our&ged. me in this
loved 1V'Ork· When I was eighteen they aent me to the Greeley Norina.l Colleg~tbere
along With my· subjeot matter, l·too~_J;heArt oqur••1 and: it wa1 while studying
there under Mr. Richard F.arneati that I fou%ld I 1.o1!ed s eu.lpture best• After - graduating,, I returned to sterling and taught three years in the sterling Schools.
In 1912 I entered the .Art Inati tute at Chicago and there continued to study for
five yea.re. I know my ~en,ta thought the big City was an evil place and they
dreaded to have me leave last I become a Republican,. or something worse. NW first
'

ii
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tear at the. Institute_, I met "a young aett,lptor from West Virginia whom ··I muried.·
in 1916 •. Since that ti?ne we have had 6-ilr studio just acr.ou from the ;University
o_t ~08.ge_. ~ c· _Thi.• 1oung _man_ W8.1:___Fred. Torrey-. .
.. -~-.-----,_._____

we have worked on' .. n-umber of eommiasiona together' a¢ those who vie1 ted the Cent'U.17' of Progreilli gro'\Uida nay__h&n-no-tioed.--8eveMi·eoes -of garden_____ ·- ····
-------aw.1-»ture-"fu-tu~or-ttouTtU.re-:-B\ifidi~ ma.de by the TorreyVs.- We have two I).8W _ ------·--··-'-"'··"""'"'
_fountain figures ready tor t}li• _•azq9 Bllil~ins;_~t~er. -A-grert-mec-n.&nfoar _exhibition, it--1&--again-to-·'beo- --some grea,t__wr_iter .has said tha.t~~=~ei~::_-lleW~-::::---
inVentio~_:__great towers-'-t.o-.induetriea; b-a:t oftr;;~oviei-1ns-ilJ~(h~e should. have~ - -·-- --~-::- 'bti1'n-::-i.-:lm&• ~tower--t-o--relig!on-,--f-or-:-tnrc-ugh religion; ·only,_ will there ever be a ··
great recovery in this broad land of ours.
~
y

•

•

•

1.--..-'--.:...........--~~~~~~~4~_. _____ ~--------~~~-

Wri t ten by Mabel ~ Torrq, who was -born in Logah -Coimty on the 23d day of
· . June,·:·1ees..
Now_ r~15~_d@1S i?,l,__Chi.cago,.lll.------

------·-··-----------------'---

., ________ ····------· -· --- ·;·

_________,__________
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AND ciIARAC111:!R OF sTERL)'.NG GIEL, FAMOUS .SCULPTOR,
,, TOLD :BY WRITER. -1

it-"-

_
· - .-_A 45_.a tincq pleasant aurpri ae came to~ rela. Uy~s and f'ri end.a · of Mrs • Mabel
Lan:irum'ror_rdl' at. Ste1'ling in_l_,~ the pages of "THE-PO'R'l'Mi", a axrall •P•~ne tor
~rl9,:_• .: _ -~- ma.gii.~!_~_JS()~tai~ __ an U,l~t~~-:-&rti-cle, "THE GREAT DESIRE," sketching the
l,it• _a.nd~!'.Orlt .ot
'l!ol"r•T~--• tormer· Sterl$.ng gi!'l.:_
· ?.\°Jt~ Torrey wae ·born in Shrling,
a.nd the dallghter ot Mn •. Bett7 Landrum
the ~te John w. :r..a.rutrum~- once county .Tud&e ot Logan Count;r• She 1a ·a aiater ot Dalla.a Lem.drum, Mre • L.P. Cheairs arid Mrs. O.L. McKay,
and 1-.---~& to· memlfer·a-ot ·aeviral-pi0neer-ram1nea ·ot LOg&n COUnt;r~
-~- ---- · ----------:·

Mr•.

am

-

-~--~~-

-The artcicie .in -~'Iba

•

e

Por-ta.ln=;:_by hbe.c~::Eaudi:ii;

.

i•-ii11ittratedwi th.a

-

~ortral t- ·--

- ~-

.oLJlra_.__T.orrq..:&lld..--her-da.ugb.Ur...13e.t~-Jane,.-.and-piCotur,ea:-ot.--!cmr.co!...her__beat___kn_own..J.1;.Mwt.a._. __________ l/

The

article~ollawa:

-

-- ... -· -·
~ GnF.AT DESIRE

·

-

-

. We u.t in her studio one aumnar afternoon, Mabel Landl'U!n Torre1 and I,· While she
told me a.boo.t herself ~ her work. Back of us on a ·pedastal stoQd the atatue--of Wynken-,-----··
B~n a%ld Nod, her tirst pl-eoe of aculptura of tmp-ortance and one ot. her beat.
On

_

t~-~~~~J ~-.-, 'b'\18~---0l-~ ~~te___!'_L_:S•fti

on 1lii

11"~

:-.ra.p_..,,

.p;ano _•tooa-·a'~ir'0 or·~13-00Fcenaa""'cfii

noW-apa;-tft1Ve~1..-'-then--age4--tour.-:--

---' --·

J>rons:e-~~ftJieo···-13ooj-• --~ -·'bo~cwtt:a·-a · mtachifl'lf;_
ou• gleam :in hi• eye,-and "!l!h•-Xid,." a. goat With-a pleasantl.1' determined. ~taai()J:l, plqina-~ldd.e"'·and."!"hek=n~ot)lff •.... On the-.mantel_s_toQ&.:..ad1i_tlecti~tt-~l_ed"~e- . Robin1 •--

~ong;• perhapci

the best known ot all Mrs• Torre;r1 s piacea_ ofsculptui"e.

. --

I

_,

"I. gr.W · up in the cq:untr7, " said Mrs. Torre7, "on a farm in Colorado 1 and about
&ll I had. was the -Great Dea ire. I?l coinpar-ieon with what girls have t.odq, it~ seems-I bad- - nQ,_h.iM,at ·all.•
.
----~-- ---'.'l _ .
•Alld ho\ff did 700. come to
·7au-e-·01d',.---1le~~.Tart-ed.-her-atory;,-

pe a saulpt.or?" I asked. "It· began when I was eleven
· "'l'hen-1!V mother·-let--me--teke--pa1-nti-ng-1euour.--an4---- - --- -

:-\h-oae ,Jainting ·l•••ena torever-~r,uined---me-":tor~-ar>Ything---Gh&tiYL-in ;paintix!L.ll~~Y--------·· '-\a.ugb.t--t-o_;_·eow. !'rom elnen t-o-twenty•five I oopied.-~thing .and_ ev ·
·
·'
ch.ildrenr•till-lite paintings.
·

Clb. 1 I tackled arq subject."

_

"

·

Sha pauaed -~-laughed.
rt ot - coll-age _upe

From High School, Mra. ,Torrq, who was then Mabel r.anch.'llJll, went. to the Colorado
State TM.char• College., Greeley, and· while she _aelectad every subj act offered in a.rt, ahe
llii--priparecl heriil? tcrDi&'"teaCher. :Back in thoH days-and tha;r aran• t so ~ar back at
lhat-Dl08t girl• who didn't expect to 'tf&ttY yery earl1' and keep a house, prepared themselves
\Ii teach. :But while ahe liked p•y_.()Q.9log and child ~tudy and the history ot education,
lbel Landrum'. t1rst_ love was a bru•h and Jli.lette, pa.int• and water ~olor•, charcOal am
crqons. The lealiona in boo1at she learned as quickll as possible ~ Pllt the_booka.~;-
the art material• she lingered over when she should have been asleep.

There was alao a class devoted for a tewweaka to cl~ modeling, for the art
de~_
tme
_ nt at t_h• Colorado st_ate Tea-~•__ r• _eo_1_1e__s• _ a_t____ t_ha.
______ t__ 1111e_ offer
___•d.__ a.sma_:tta-ri--ng- ot
11 the art•. One ~ Mabel Land.i"tun · _orr(Jlfed of one 9-~ tl:l._e. pi~ano taEt._ohars a small buat
of Wap.er, took it to her room, and
lded a. cow of it in clq. 1 She took i t to her in\tructor.
t_

-l-

I.

"

-----------------~·---

·---

. . ~e rema\~ing dqs ot college didn't mean a great deal to Mabel Land.rum.
ot •Yen oomnencement, With all its trille and all its dignity moved her greatly. Her
1"9r• on_the ta.t~··-·· She naa.-re~<t~at -mt-one thing at o~l._lege-t1la;t 'her one great---aHion we.a to be a. •aa.ht~~'~t ..mor.e--conld--one~-of:coiuge7
·.· ·
·

z••

-=:_ · ___ . When tnl_d.1J>iomas-liact--'b•en-aw~d~Ia1Tgood-b7e

had b·;e;·;-~d,. ahe ----_ ..
ruCl ba.ok home to ,the farm, and annO'llnoed 1tarry-eyedto 'her. fat1:1._e_:ri.~l-~Dl.•&Oing:=to ..be---~~lptor--&n4-t-hi8 _!~';~! ~-t;-_t-o':~~t-o:.tlte~Art crnS"tftut,In'Chicago to study .·tt · _
. ---------------;--·--- - - -

·'····· --~-----·-··Bc.t-~~~'?'.

'

-

.

_,, _________

--

·----~··--·--

w~m.rt:·a:(L''1tar'i7:.eyecf~"$().. Jllllch- llh;;;ld·~--;;~~t3~··;ci;~--~-:~t-

r but _m~~-:1azi' t goo4 tor her. SometM.:rlfLl1lte that was his creed~ Beside1I, there..were
ther childl-en Who wanted educating, and t119re had been lean ye.a.ra ..on-the farm a.a _well
s. good onee. "Daughter," ha announced calmly and decisively, "I've rustled four years
or you. Now 70U' 11 have to get out-ana-rustle for yo'il.rself."
. ·

- . •so I-rust-led; n-aa.id Ml"s. Tor~q. I rustled up a school ~ taught .it for three
eartl, and meanwhile hoarded rrq nickel• and diQ'li At the end ot three year1s=:f"camec'tco···
• Art Inatitute, and tor nary year I bad t~gllt, J~ .aved enoush:to keep me in~th. ·
stitute. ';-~~ "'1f.?l all·m,y mon~ 'Wi,a go'tl~; I fomid. art.oolaHH to- tea.ch and so pa.id my·
n1e• tor two mor~ _year• at· the In,sti tute."
·
1

C<J·r·~,'

,

· j'

0

lloamll111e, .otl!er thiliga were bqpening in the life of M>.bel Landrum.. There ,..,!
other student -.t the Art. Institute who was also interested in sculpture. ' His name was
ed Torrq, and hi• _work we.a .10 e_xcellent that upon hie sr~~io_!lc.:~~- a.Q..Q.t:Pte.dJ.n._ofi'.er----- · -'OILLorado 'l8ttr th6-Jla.-tron aaint o!' all Cliieago .1CUipfore, to ··assist ·hiJn in :US atuclio.
• he spent working in the atudio, aasi•ling Ml". Taft, atlidy:ing to perfect h~---~!Xl-~t_._ ..
~~~~m J,l,.m_talking over hi'a ..plan-and his worlcl-cmd-her--p-lana a.tid: her"worJC...with
-~····

enirJ@,..

oer Landrum.

·

·

·..,.......-.:ii<t-..,.

r.a.nm:um

----

one of such evening• that Mabel
told him of an..idea....ahe~-~Gl'--iece of
.
ct ·~ about it, of course. · She'd never- done ~thing
lt so big or halt 10 important. :But mightn't Wynbn, Blynken and Nod make a_lovel7
bject?
,.......

:.\

-

·

~~ ''l;'orre7 was all encouragement. Who could tell? he. said. The idea sounded
autitul and aomeone might ~ it. · It wu worth making a model ot, at af11 rate. So the
del wa.a made. Thon eTent• took a turn eueb a• :thq aeldcm -1ce except in story boob•
happen. that Eug8ne Field, the author ot""7nlten, :Sl;ynken aa4 NodJ onoe lived. in the
t7 of DenTer_ and the people of Denver todq cheriah hie memoey and repeat to their
114ren the line• ot ..hi• loHl.7 poema. . When the mod~~_for the Wynken, Blyn:Qn and Nod
a.tu-w~ab:e'a1 along
an: influential citiz•n of Denver, ju.at as happens in !airy
l
. wh &dJld.red it imnensel1' He hurried home, •POke to the ~yor, the Ci t7 Council .
0 .
es,
t and b f
·Mabtl and.rum bad time to catch her
. · . ·
•
d. other intereattd ci tiz•na about id ''b tbe e
ot ne~er to conwlete the statue to be
ea.th, ahe tOuncl her1el:t o~isaione
Y
Ten thou•a.nd dollars they would P8¥ for it,,.
oecl 1n om of the mmioi · parka the.re.
Thi• woi"k 1,,, in waehington Park, Denver.
thei wanted work •tarted. on it at once.
".
·
.
h rt delq
Ti Ale was take?l off for a
Work was ·ata.rted imnediately, with one \~e arrived at the joint studio ot
dine• Tb.en the big 'block of pink Tennessee mar
.
.

a.me

off;

-3-

.

.....

'

!iabel tamiimi •iad. Frfd. Torrq, and Mra. Torre7 gathered her toola and. •tarted m0del-.
ing. Sixteen month1· •he kept at .. it tteadiq ·while ocoaa1onall7 when her roung huaba.ncl wun•t too bus7 at hia· own taab, be lent a hand. Alwqa, too 1 he wae read¥
.Y(i_th auggeatiom, With praiae, With conatru.otiTe criticiam where it waa
. needed.
.

.

~·
That waa :toW.teen. yeara ago~ Toda_ythe Torre711 work together in the .~__.:_---'--- __
. ~o- operatin· wq. --I~....-fil&r-rey--::i~~·•±gmng-.:-•t~tue-r-or--~~ona--i-coq,et It ion
.
·
a.nd. ie pressed tqr time, Mn. ~orre7 taba her p&inta and titr:n11 a clq Ped.e•tal into
a. .~-•~-i-eali•t.1.c'. pie.oe-~~-.gr&nite.--11-it-ia-Mra\".rorrey•·awork ·tnat" 11 tooe-?fil!~
ed at once, mh• haa_ the help and advi'?e of her able·hu.aband without the asking.
•

••

C . • :.: .•

C."•..

··c· ..... '

.. •

_...::~=-.C:~:.:.-::.~-c·:·.,I",._·.···

:c

.

··:·~------.- ·--···~:.·-

·:c.

-,·-·-,:

--'-- .......

···-·------ ..... -----··

When·tha-•t"atU:-ol' W)'nlmn,.·B~ an4_Nod__waa...at.c~atplaoed--in--the-Den"Nr····
par~ii;-:·~-m- a·:aunlit jxiol .slUiitered .·iii~. great - trees, and on. com&s 'Une:ltpectedl.7
upon the three children. aetting. ott in their wooden shoe, their eyes full of d.reame7
Mra. Torl"eY' turned her hand.a to other things.
.

.

-

11 1

•

'·I

I m 119t sure Where I get ~ id-eas--for---pt-ecea, n she explained. "I have
a.lw&.18 a4ored ehildren &ni everything I have designed ha& been of them and. for them •.
I pi ok up .moat. of my
idea•. b7 accident 1 I. think."- ·
:1
•

"'J·

-.

. ..

-----

r.

tt ·wu·°b7. aoci~ent

--..

-.

-

---------::----

th&t the idM embodied .in IJThe-Robin•.a Song'':·oam& to here

am

One apring/cla;r·•he'aat i-n her yar4.
haa.td a robbi ainging. ~t waa .i1; .. Ou.t of ·
the ~ong gr.W· a am.11- ·piece -ot-aaulpt:ur·el' not more thAn nine: inches high; ·pedestal
1.
and all., ~t it 11 breathleH with t~e ecataey of a small child over the song ofa. robin.

"l worked eney dq in .the garden on that, n aaid Mrs. Torrey, "and· nery
d.87 the robin obligingl.7 came and ealig. .And on the day the. ata.tue was finished and
u~n..11... in the hou••, to pit rq tool• &W&h-:-the--r~-eft---ami-he neve~ang again."

____ .. __ ---::· .it.The Robint11 ..Song".-i1-cpei!bape--the--best--knowri:-of·-al1.:Mr11~ 1orrey1 v worka.
=~a:;~Y~~·~iL•~l.d--an<!=i~-haa-trE!!~~~~-::~~t . abroad-.:-L~~&l1d.~~:ran.-.-~--=-:---~:
~

~'Eifii'

A- ator1 could b
_
·. ong" alone, tor it, CwaUiftl-~more tban 8.1'.W other thing Mrs. Torrey has ever done, ha.a touched the heart

strings ot. men. and. women the .world over. The-mail i1 cons_tantly bliinging to Mrs.
Torre7 letters trom people or .whom ~he ha.a never heard. For instance,· there was the
letter trom the oid man who had been be~ridden for years. "Th• Robin'• Song", he
t&id etood. ·on & table beaide hia bed dq 8.nd nigbt 1 and no OM Wal allowed to move
it .;87-.· Pain· might wraelt
oOd)i aild· d,eltreas cioud hia mind, but 11 The Ro'b~nl B .
Song" brought a br,ath ot apring, and the ·•ound.J:>t gentle Winds among tender green
leavea, and peace and contentment and joyouaness.

li .

There ha.Te been letters fronLacores of other people, too, many ot them ill ·
or in dietreea, .and cheered to health and hope by ~he-little ita.tue.; Then, ~here is
the atoey- of the man who on a eni:my, bliZ.ZJ!.1"41' Cbriatmaa •ve1 jumped out of a taxi
and ruahed into the art galleries where "The Robin•• Song" ia aold, just as, t_he d..oore
ere being closed tor the evening. Aa he ehook the snow off himeelf i he announced:
1'1fra.p this little •tatue tor me. I noticed it iri your vdmow ye_ste:r~, but 'forgot
juat where it ••, -am, toc!Aq I• ve been looking all up and down Michigan Avenue tor 1 t."
• glanced at the closed door•. !'I just did make it, didn• t I? Thie is a Christmas
~••ent for my wife."

.•.

I·-- -·---

-----------------~----~-------·----~---------------~---------~-------·

-

-

- - · - - · - - - .. · · · - · - · · · - · · - - - - ' - - - · - - - · · · - - · - · - - - - - - - - - - - · ·

--- -----------=-

to

. ___• _ · · When Mabel La.ndr'2lll Torrey~• :f'~e tl.• ~ aeulptor began.
be noiaed abroad,
oraer• began to. cOM-·ln. Would ahe de•ign:da :f'ounta.tn tor an elemeiit&r7.:SCfiooI·-1n-·-- ·m9D10rf ot. ·ea. 1'~ lfho_lovecl chil~en anc1- ga.Te h•r life to _malting them-nappy~ and. -f£ee?
Qut o:t- the-reg,ueat came -"li&ppy Braez1's", a thing glowing with the jo7ousneas and freedom o:f' happJ', healtlf1' child.ran. - - - --·

. -~-.:..:..~-WOtdd-~e-~a~gnamemorii.1- to a beloved boy who had died in inf'anq, to be
placed in a cbi~dren• a room in a CincinnaU hospital •.. out of 'thia requt.at grew "Stan_lq" ~L~t..J)&Jl"!reli et.~ il;l.-brons~r&46'\J4p4-cb1'-crit1-oa·-one··ot~Ml"1;-=-irorreyTa~-r1ne•t-~pte·a.9; -·
Placed. on exhibit in
Chicago Art'• Inatitute,
.it wae awarded. first pr11:e-1n aaulpture.
.
'
____
.

------··-

---·---· .•

.

~-··-

-·

----"-- ....::....._ -·-~-----=---~--__:.::.-~..::.-.. ---~-~-- --·--·· -

-···--· ·- -----··

__:._____::_~_:_;;__-

---~-·-·-

~--.--:__:_~--·---

·········-:·).... ---.-~~~ent.•.~.;:iiJl:().,,.. :lm.o•t.-:::their---~ldren::;t:01:1*a-.·c::'forrer-~~()~l"::~ent"t=p'·-t:o·······
the photographer witb._.their chi!4rm1 1Uld~:u1£ed tlia€
taaiiion with-her fingers ~a.

likene•• of them in

brons~· or

marble or plaster.

·

•he

-

·

"11hioh o~ ;your p~eoea do you. like_ moat ? " I asked. · She laughed.
I real~ like moat is alwqa the one I'm going to do next,,•· ahe ea.id.

"The l,>iece

--·· ·---~~..,-":..,,.~.-. ~----p----:-·.,- ..-----·----- ---~---·

We eat on a rote-colored loUng. in the To~r~z ~~~i<>-~-~·-~l'Qcl~h,ileJiopa., ..
a.-anow-Wh.:S..t•-~rab'.b~-~ •. ~:t.l:l:=:!"_()~""~~~~J"tc!~1.~J.!'i-.M •··. ear_;._~]l~pptld._. a'bOD.t·,--am ·Mra.-·~orrq .
. . ...
how1.a • · 111&1'1' of ;her~10.~p1e•a-o-f-c-~ture. . lt--:h a eozraort-·oi"-Ttud~a'lmt't-·-.-~·-·----::;-- .:
I tile #amoa fiora1bf !'att ~ of!' flie' Mi!wq In CliiciaiO~ . In-·~the'"C;~t=-o~ r~aes-- ~
he lmo~on;-the-groupHc1'.:·1frbl'il;e-•H. lforaei'ancf·b a4.mitted i11to tile 1tudio itaelt /

.,.

ere•·one i•lilcel.7· to find Mr. Torre7 or Mrs. irorrey, or both of them,, at· work.
am lDOdela by-both o! them stand about against the wai11-, and others are in the

Caata

prooeaa of _Dll!llcing.
4

.

·

.

.

.

. - -······-·· ---W•-~~&t the things ·Mr.....-T'ottey had done,

.

.

.

----···-~--ti

ol ·the things •he would -like

atildied etching last winter,,• she,,. said_, ."but I 1il never 'be an etcher •
. chi...nc=1•_ao_pr• .eiae.+.. -If .a-line.is-mad.er 1-tla-there·" atq,-am-·I ltlarto--pat

to do.

•t

am

·

.

- -

w•.--ehild.Hn--int-O"-.~•·-·~uve-=~a-::sreat-::-eiiibrn-on,1'~-=corl!'I<rea-a_1mo-.-a:t-iliil7~---

Ever·~•mce

I began~thi1, I've wanted to do a statue of Christ and the little Children
lluatrattiig the Bible quotation, •Slitter little children to co• unto me.!,,_ I•ve

~~~~-

to

star~ it ,.e~ 1 b\tt 1

·

.
70UZ

-

•Are 7ou ner aor:t7 ;rou gave
life to this?" "I ahoUld •S1' I'm not
though .it haan 1 t been all smooth sailing by a:ay means," ahe laughed. "And. rrd ·
v.1ae a:ey girl who b interested' in 1culpture to go into 1t with heart and soul,"
he continMd.

•of course, she· ma;r IQon learn she wasn't Ou.t out to be a aculptor,

that C&le she'd better talat to something else. And even the beat ot sculptors
o h1lllgr1' •anetimea, but there are other· rewards that can• t be valued in money."
· in

I rose to go and ahe walked through 'the couzt with me. Outside atood a
ightaeeing bus tromWhioh hs,d just emerged twenty or thirt1 tourists. "I 1 d better
back," aaid Mrs. Torrey-. "They ma:y all come in."
·
'

l hoped they would. I .coveted tor them an acq,uaint_ance with "The Robin'•
ong" 8.n4 Ha,P.W :Brees_.••,, with •The Secret• and "Creep Y!ousie, ",,•with "Skipp1" and
The Sweetest 'Flower That <n-owa,," with_lfWl"l1ken,,l3~and Nod. •But moat of all I
oveted for them acquaintance with Mabel Landrum Torrey,, at once ae kind and gentle
nd tfl8J"l7 aa the childr_en ahe loves and pa.ta-:- into ;.1hape.

------··---------·--.----~

·_

'
------------------- - ·-~-~---·-----~--.--~----·------,..-- - - ------------·---

-~ OF ~Et LANDRUM TORREY.

· The word. ge¢uti iJPPlh• high gifte of nature.
In our own~cit7 of
Sterling, Jone 23, 18et>, a geniue wu born,, Mabel Land.rum-now Mrs. Fred Torrq
of _Cll1cago,

_ .·

In.her.earIT

childhood~he waa-alwaia busy making thiriga With

her.

"

fi?lgere; even before her achool d.qa began lihe made small animals and figure•
.out ot chewing-gum. Her daiJ.7 leaaone in achool were diUicu.lt for he~ to maater,
.... ~t .d.lu"ing_..t'.b.e~.ti~th-1'~;-o-~-~her •chool Ute
Ne~tie :Bea:ttie,-al-._ ·
wqa had word• ot' encouragement for her. She seemed to imderatand. her· 'better,_ - - t}u\n&l,l1'. ..-0ther.__t.9aeber. Jier--dPaw!-ng waa alway• the uppermost thoi;ight inner mind :

atea.Cliir,· Mias

)

__:_~:..~.,---~!~--~~~~'~-:~~ . ?l,e~t..,:r., t',~g9j;c·c~~c·cP~=.her.--dVO.tlt,,;--and·-··8he··'9Ve?r-tol;d;1ter'-t~ta~me···---~--" J,c..· ~~-~;:.4.'JCP-'~t.ed:=i..2~ct•ec·Ael'.".a.,gl!eat:=artiat..
Whil•~t.h-e-aeventh grade,-•he drew -- ·
.J ·

a picture,

a

aleigh which--oOTerri· a big black-board.

Her drawing teacher never

'

00111Unti4-on~"i-i;ilie--~a:r-9.Wh ,something he himself-would. ·not undertake, .but her-

regular teacher thoUght 1-t--wondertul•--I-t-'was -the same year that lier mother ~ells
of ~er ,coming h~ from school one dq crpng like her heart would break, and
upon ~~~-~~_reuon, Mabel said, "l missed :t'ourteen word.a in apellilli to4q."

,

,j'1

dq~--18.~er_,~~~-~t):).~__viaited the echool to tilld out the _oauae, -~ ?·]
·~=J:t!;-::~:~·!:i=~~=ltr!!r! ~o!!:i:~o~:n~n:h;:::.a0 ~1!!!: :!!U:egan--- --~J~
. _, .... _ Several

·

·rf

----~~awing-·pi~turea

tot: the-Su.rlda;r-Scllool to illu1trate the. S~ School lesaona, ;
.
doing this tor 'Y•ar11. .About this time she was bu.sy ma.1d.ng doll
'\J!
.turm ture tor. all the neighborhood children. Her tools consisted 1ot. an old d.Ul.l
' -~:
knife; b6r •terial,, cigar b'oxea, or anything she could find.
At. the age of
· ···'
eleYe:zl 7~• •lle Jtcan talt~})ainting leHolil under Mrs. R.B. Davis of ~terl~~-·
and .~ia was ..her t--U-.-t
painting.
·
----.
·
\

a~- conti~d,

\

..

...... ,----~-------Abollf.. th..&ge of thi-rte~rior fourteen.. the-idea---ot"-enteri~-.Art··1bitl;;;;- ·tute ot_QhiQagO began- to ca~e her .to think of ways anc1 means of a.t~ending t~is
inat1 tution.. A num'l>er of :People were, at this time, raiaing Belgium hares t'or
the markat and"receiving good prices tor them so she decided to t
it• -. She
·
. , u: J)ne_
came i?L.cry1ng; one of her best ra.bb s had
d1ed.-oi'--pneumoii1&;-&nd· to her ,.-oung and ambitious life her first hopes were
blaa ted, tor ahe loet 8:11 her rabbi te.

- ·

. . ,
· Du.ri?lg her tour year• of' High. S dlool, her spare time was . taken -u;p with
,
painting, except the toy furniture Which ahe oontinued to -maim f'or the little fol.lea.
Art waa •till the f'ciremo•t thing iri. ·;her mind,,, thus making her leasona ·. d.iffioult to ·
become interested in~ In tact her l?iind waa ao taken -u;p with art tha.t by the time
ahe reached achool in the morni:r:g she usua.117 had lost her handkerchief and pencil,
aa a result eomeone had to loan her one of each. A handkerchief was very necessary
, to Wipe -~ the oountleu tears shed.
lessons.

-over

In

1904 she graduated from the Logan County High School, and entered the
Greeley Normal Training School the following year. Her specials were d.ra.wing and
aloyd, and during the first year took up pottery. It was then tb,at she found herself.
:,

-1-

8

,

~-.1111.1111;1-T·_-__..:_·~-,..._("""'_"""_""'_,,..._~_' ___=-·--- --l~1'J

·

t •\

J·

~

\

:r~f,~·i·r~/.

-----_-·--------·.

..,

1-c .

her

_.

: ·. . ... Her .teacher, Mr. Eames te, iaW her talent in modeling and told
aculpture· Wa• her work~ not painting, and ad.vi.sed her to attend the art instHute
but wait until ahe was 24. or· 25 years of age.
· .
~

.

II

'

J

_

..

-

·'---._

-.~

.- .. · · Dllri~vacati()n-followi.ng her first year in Greeley-,- 'she
da.111' went to .the barn' and modeled a call and took.it back to Greeley to allow Dr •.
tl~der, the :presid~t ot the .Teacher's College. Dr. Snyder insisted on having it
in hi• office and would not _C?ll,116'!1.~ to hartrig_J...t-.£.irad-:t'or f'~ of brealdngTt-;--Se,-eral·-yara- later he c!ecid.ed to have it :tired to presene it,- but i t broke in
.
t}le~~!!~-~·

---~-

__ _______

-- -- -- - --- -- - --- - --- - ---

-----~.

- ---· -- - ---

\

· . ..

.___ __ _:_In J.907___9M .. grad~ted·i'rom·-t-he~--Grnl:eyr:ro·rniar;·;--a;nd lor th~ee-yeara taugb:k~·

tn«i _SterliilC Franklin School.-·... AltliOugll"she-loved her teaching:,, sau.lpture was · ·
· · •till calling her on,, and. the next year f'ound. her entering the Art Institute i?l ·
~oa.gO &nd ·at· ia,11; lh~ .C.Q.'ll.ld. d.eyote-hir Whole timer to -tne . stUey Of sculpture; :

~----·--rn

Her tirat - work was a low relief of her father. North carplina gave her
her tira:t__ ~91Q1Dias~on, the bust
a poet,, John chai-les McNea.l. Later. she received
csiii111ission to·mllm a buat ot,'_~~-~der-c"°~cc.G-l'e.eley •.. Thb is .. -placed in·the :-State

of

e::•'J'or=eacn'"o?'tlie1f8-'llie receive-d-$300.00.

. ___ 9rie~.t~:·~~~1.'l:OW"!ngfef.uo,

.one

.

_

.

ahe was agl\ip. facing

·

·

fiiianciE!i p~obleins,,
of aau.lp~e

ra~· a!ternoon, lyong· on thet couch, the idea. of the piece

in Waehington Park in Denver,,_ Wynken,, :Bl1'n.ken and Nod.. She .w~ inspired by
F1el4'• pcam,, "Wynken, 'Blynken and Nod." Her :tirat model was abou.t .two . ~ -·
ea in aiz~. After- enlarging it several times 1 she a'U'btnitte<!; it .t'o Ma.j'or-speer
. 'V:Ue
It met with hisml.. and-lie gav•~Otl1!llJ:!s_i.C>?J:.H
waa maaeH
e, if'e als~-and a. halt,; . Slie received $lO~l)(j(>'.-00 fo~ it. However, before
received..-lhioe comniasion she wa8 married 'tQ_~ ... :&e.d Tor~-..-a-sO\ilptor in- · _...,....,.,_.,..,,
-i.orad-o---Tatt::Studic> aFCliloago;· and.- together they o~m.Pleted the pieoe.J • Since
then she has made ~ small piecesof' s0t1lpture, all of which have. received moh_ ·
· pr.µ•e troin .the pti.blio·
·
en~

u

a. word

..
•-&r• would- be-incomplete Withoiif
a8 to Mi-''t.-T~r;~~·.
peraonali t7. Taking her life in al_l,,, \V'~ w9µl4._•a1 she iB ~dest-r-Winaome,-gentle,,fi....,.~~. -·-·
good and, above alr;-cnar!table. Her great love for humanity ,makes friend.a with ,~
In tact llhe is a Sterling girl in more ways than one, and Sterling qq well be_p ,_
to have beentthe·t~-in whicb:Mabtl Iiand.rUiri Torrey- first ·•aw the d.aWn o:t·d.q • . ~ .

. Mr. and Mrs. Torrey have one daughter,· :Betty- Jane, Who is 13
:Betty Jane was born on the 5th day of October, 1920 •..

years

of_~Q ... -·--:

(Above was written by an intimate friend and class mate of 'Mabel Landrum Torrey:Beasie Ho~l Conklin(now Mrs. P.L. Conklin). of Sterling, Colorado.)
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